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W. A. HORHET 
Watch Maker 

AND 

JEWELLEI 

Haa alwaya on hand 
fine   aaaortmmit of 

Watclien Sc Jewelry. 
BKPAIRIXO done SKATLYand CHEAPLY 

Give him a call at C.W.Ogburu's Book Store. 
871T       Haw Jewelry  Ju.t rsCOtveA. 

Remember the 
DEATH 

TOMBS  and 

Professional Cards. 
.Is..   II. Hll.l.ARIi. TllOS. Rl.KKIN, JR., 

/.„(,../ Kodcinaka»,S.C.   IALUof Alam**ct,l> A 
'.Is... A  GII.MKII. tirfntboro, N.C. 

DUtaMrd.     Rufltn    &     Oilroer. 

ATTOHNKYS    AT    LAW. 
(,'reensboro, AX. 

PRACTICE in the Court, of Guilford.Alamanc. 
Randolph, Davidson, Stokes, Yadkiu, Surry. 

;... kiiufluini and CnawaM Counties. 
line ..I ihe loIII will always atleud thii regular 

Probate Courts of Kuvkiugham, Alamaiice and 
UuiUurd enmities. 

II:: 1,1*, lUtlM. l:'y 

The undersigned respectfully inform, hisfriend. 
and the public at laiye.that lie ia now prepared to 
furnwh all kind, of Monument, and Tombstones, 
of latest design., with promptness, and at price, 
to auit the time.. 

Order, aolicited and promptly filled. 
C#"A II work weM of Company Shop, delivered 

on the railroad free of chanre. 
8. C. ROBERTSON, 

80:ly CkarloUf, A'. C. 

JW.   How loll, D.D.S., 
. Graduate of Baltimore Dental College, 

and member ofAanrinaa Dental Association. 
limit lmi»rowment  in  Dmllitri. 

Senmtive Teeth filled without PAIN.' 
BY a sunnl* application the Tooth 

. - rendered insensible to pain during 
'the operation of tiHing.without injury 

In the new or tooth. Every operation warranted 
:„ give mtiamction. Charges a« low aa any deutiit 
who haa pan! hi« tax to the  Rubber Co.    I  uae 
llr it.- or Indiaad Rubber. 

I'jT OFFICE let door up stairs iu the Garrett 
Building. ***'7 

tENTAi:   NOTICE.    DR  }   DAVI8 

Would respectfully inform the 
ritir-ensof Ureeiisborosnd the ad- 
jiiiiiiiig country that ho haa fitted 
up an OFFICE over Dr.Beuuuw's 

DRY GOODS STORE, where he will be hap- 
py to attend to all who may need hia services 
An experience of the past eighteen yearn, ten 
of which have been spent in the town of Fay- 
cttevflle, will warranl hiui in guaranteeing 
m rf.it aatiafaetian. 

Ho ia in possession of all the late improve- 
ments in the urt. Charges moderate and work 
wair.int.-il. 

fV The heal of reference, will be jriven 
fiom citizens of Kayetteville. 77:tf 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
General Insurance A^ent, 

GREEXNIIORO, \.«'. 
Represents FIRE Companies with aggregate 

CAPITAL of 
Twenty  million, or Hollars. 

A1.SH    illK 

JETNA Life INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Uuaurpaaxod by any in the CHEAPNESS 

and Reliability of iu Pnliciea. 
ASSETS S12,000,0O0. 
Call and insure your property against loss 

by lire, and thus secure you a home, and pre- 
vent embarrassment in business, in caao of 
accident. 

GT Provide a LIFE POLICY for the aup- 
port of your.wifo and children when yon are 
gone. OKKICB :-Banking Ilonso of Wilson 
A 8hober, South Elm St. 77:ly 

Iloagh. I 1. iiili nlug h. Co., 

Cot too Factors Si Com m'n Merchants 
For the sale of all kinds of 

CdDTDHtflET   :P1R.IB)IDTD!D3S 
Ma. Ill   South Entaw Street, 

BALTIMORE, ML. 

llne:i:i:.wtv—Hopkins. Harden A. Kemp, 
Canby, Gilpin ii. Co., Penuimaii A Bro., Daniel 
Miller at Co., Howard, Cole • Co., Baltimore; 
M. Greenwood, Sew Orleans ; C.W.Button, Esq. 
Lynchburg, Va.; Davis. Knper & Co.,Peter«burg 
Va. A«»- 10:ly 

Business Cards. 
W. R FARRAE, 

WATCII MAKKH, JKWEUtR* 
OITICIAN. 

Greensboro, N. C, 
Has (oii.lautly on hand a 

splendid asaortment of 
Fashionable Jeicelry, 

and wiine splendid    HalcAai 
AND CLOCKS, 
Which trill be told 

C'UKAI*   tor   CA8HI 
ryWsielies.CliH-ks.Jewelry,Sewing Machine., 

and Ptatola repaired cheap and on  short notice. 
Call  opposite   ihe Old   Albright   Hotel, East 

Marker Street. 10-ly 

Iiauk of Grernaboro, 
> GREENSBORO, N.C. 

Qkwfcrtd I'll tlit Stale of Aorta Carolina. 
Authorized    C'ni>ltRl     • BOO.WtO. 

JKSSK II. I.INHSAY, President, 
Late Cashier Bank Cape Fear, Green.boro. 

Jll.tl-s A. GltvY, Cashier, 
Late Cashier Danville Bank. Va. 

F.t'UKNK MoitKiir.Ali, Teller. 
Negotiala Lanna, and discount bu.iue.. paper. 

Bay and m-ll Exchange, Gold and Silver Com and 
Bullion, and Bank Notes, Government, State and 

Kail Road Bond, and Stocks 
Raerire   MD.NKV  on UHJPOSIT. 

Make eolleetiona, ami transact a general 
April. M».    i   Banking Bu.ines.. f>4:ly 

FIOI   WANT l1 
GK OCERIES. 

BOOTS aV SHOES, 

DRY GOODS, 

and want them cheap, 
go to 

Itself. 

MATS A  CAPS, 

S. STALE'S, 
East Market St. 

A.  ». Ill TCIIESOSi. 

Grocer & Cemmission Merchant 
1508 l^AJEIsr ST., 

RICHMOND.   VA., 

S. II. all kinds of COCNTRY PRODUCE, and 
kivp. a regular assortment of Groceries, Teas, 
Wine, and Liquors. 

Agent for .lames River Hydraulic Cement. 
Feb 3d:lim 

CAITIOI*. 
S,ime unprincipled person ia 

..-.-king to pahn olTa WORM COSKECTIOS repre- 
aenting DAUM—Slisi will. Is* paid for information 
aupporang ilie fact, that   aa) persou haa or may 
Suit an a eounterfeit   Confection to   represent me. 

would say To the public, ask for Fleming'., and 
bnv of a reliable  person. 

Feb. 3 tlinpd      WARNER H. FLEMING. 

N. 11. D. WILSON. CUAB. E. SHOIIF.II. 
ITll-SOX tt 8IIOBER, 

BANKERS, 
GREENSBORO, JV.C, 

(South Elm Street, saoasite Express Office.) 

Buy ami sell  Gold and Silver, Bank Notes, 
State and Government Bonds, Rail Road  Stocks 
and Bnmls, Ac, dec. 

Or" Receive Money on deposit aubjert to SIGHT 
CHECK; and allow   iulrreat   Iu kind 
upon time deposits of CURRENCY or SPECIE. 

Oiacount   Business  I'aper! 

CoHeetfouS Made at all Accessible Points. 
Sept. Hith, ly 

WI-. FOWLER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

(West Market Street, opposite Southern Hotel,) 
Greensboro, N. C, 

Keeps constantly on hand a fine assortment of the 
most  fashionable Cloth*,  CasriMCrCf,  and  Mil- 
linery (ioodi. 

MRS. FOWLER will be pleased to  wait on 
the LADIES at all times. Oct. 7th—«7:tf 

BOWLING   ALLEY! 
I Would inform tlie public that I have two 

TEN   PIN ALLEYS 
In the rear of my   natal, (the Planter's)  where 
persons fond of iunocent sport and recreation can 

"PUT THE BALL IN MOTION." 
RATES LOW I 

nov. 24;ly JOHN T. REE8, Proprietor. 

H. C.     WILLIS, 
CONFECTIONER and 

Dealer in FBI ITS, TOTS, TOILET 
and FANCY ARTICLES, 

Keeps constantly on hand, a fall and fresh 
supply ol Candies, Nuts, Figs, Dates, Prunes, 
Raisins, Citron, Currants, Cocoanute, Oranges, 
Lemons, Spices Flavoring Extracts, Preserves, 
Jellies. Pickles, Sauces, and everything usually 
found in a first claasCotifectioiiery. 

Prise Boxes just received.    North Elm  Street, 
opposite Court House. Sep. 9:ly 

Tnil's Vert-table Liver Pill* 
Cures aeseases of the liver and Stomach. 

TDTT'S EXPECTORANT, 
A  pleasant cure for Coughs,  Colds, etc. 

TUTT'S  SARSAPARIUA A   QUEEN'S   DELIGHT. 
The great Alterative and Blood Purifier. 

TutPa Improved Hair Dye, 
Warranted the beat dye in use. 

These valuable preparation are for sale by 
PORTER A ECKEL, 

Dec .23—Cm i.'rernsis.ro, A*. (". 

JOHN N. STAPLES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Practices in the Courts of Guilford and the ad- 
joining Counties. Special attention given to 
collections, and cases in Bankruptcy. 

Jan. 27: ly. 

JOHN W. ROGERS, 

WAGON  MAXWFACTTTRER, 
(Varu St., opp. CUnVt Coach Ifana/ortOTy,) 

l.re.u.boro,    N.   C. 
Will execute 

all work in his 
line at the lowest 
prices. 

Work guaran- 
teed, and produce 
such as Wheat, 
Corn .Flour, Meal 
Ac, taken in ex 

April 14:6m change. 

II 

NOTICE. 
I wish to inform the public 

that I hare removed to the Brick Building on 
South Elm street, known aa the Moderwell house, 
where I will be pleased to wait ou all who win 
favor me with their patronage. My stock of Con- 
fectioneries, Toys, Notions, and Groceries, will be 
complete, and consist of the best the market can 
nirni.h. and receive my undivided attention. 

My Ice Cream 8aloou 
time. 

will be opened iu due 
J. E. THOM. 

I have a splendid lot of Harness of my own 
make ou hand that will be sold low for cash or 
barter. 06:tf .1. E. T. 

5,000 lb*.wanted! 
Iwish to buy as soon as possible, 0,000 lbs. 

of Hoarhouud.for which CASH will be paid. 
The following is the manner in which it 

should!..- prepared,to bring the highest prices : 
It should I*, gathered when the bloeaonia are 
just beginning to come out, and dressed in 
the shade, lint the most sure and safe way is 
to dry them iu a dry house where there ia a 
hot Stove, then there is no danger of mould- 
ing after Wing packed. 

I can be found at Dr. R. W. Glenn's Drug 
Store. R. G. GLENN. 

Greensboro. May IS, \yj: tf. 

PEARCE & CAULK, 
Manufacturer,  of 

HARNESS, BRIDLES, &C, 
£aat   Hariri Street, 

Gn.eosl.uro, N. C. 
Have on hand, and are constantly manufacturing 
every variety of Harness, Ac., which they sell at 
moderate prices. 

Repairing done at short notice. 
17* Orders promptly attended to. 

May5th,-3m 

Y, > 
FICE.      > 
d, 1M70. > 

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD COMPANY, 
SECRETARY a TREASI-RBBS OFFICE 

SALEM, N. 0, May *nd, Ir> . 
The sale of Stock, entered in the name of partiea 

who are delinquent.. h,i. Iwei, postponed until 
the Ms of of this month. The sale will then cer- 
tauily take place ; and all stock, subscribed for 
by counties or individuals, which by that day ia 
not paid for in full, will be .old. 

By older of the Board of Directors,. 
H**" R- L- PA.TERgON.gsc. 

THE CAPITOL BUILDING. 

ITS HISTORY AND ITS WEAKNESS. 

The following interesting sketch of 
the Capitol bnilding at Bichmond,tTom 
the New York Pott, is by Mr. John R. 
Thompson, now connected with that 
paper: 

The appalling disaster which has 
shrouded Richmond in gloom, and sent 
a thrill of pain throughout the country 
lends a vivid momentary interest to all 
that is connected with the occurrence 
and the scene. 

The State Honse, or, as it is called, 
the Capitol of Virginia, is an old build- 
ing, standing on the highest point of 
ground in the city, in the center of a 
park of thirteen acres, known as tho 
Capitol Square. The grounds were 
some years ago laid out with taste by 
Nottman, of Philadelphia, and adorned 
with some of the best statuary in Amer- 
ica. The great monument to Washing- 
ton, designed by Crawford, sure moun- 
ted by his collossal of the Pater Pat- 
rice, and flanked by heroic statues of 
PatrickHlenry, Marshall, Jeflerson,and 
other Virginia worthies, occupies a po- 
sition but a short distance from the 
Capitol building, and in another part 
of the grounds there is a marble statue 
of Henry Clay from the chisel of Hart, 
erected by the women of Virginia. 

The Capitol was built immediately at 
the close of the Revolution. The model 
chosen for it was the well known Mai- 
son Carreo at Nismes, a miniature pat- 
tern, of which was sentover from France 
by Mr. Jefferson, but the architect 
made many deviations from the model, 
whereby the effect of the building was 
greatly impaired. It was always an 
ngly, inconvenient and ill-arranged 
structure, though from a distance it 
has an imposing appearance and even 
looks like a Pantheon. 

Its historical associations are of the 
most interesting kind. In the base- 
ment story, where the Chancery Court 
was held in the old time, nenry Clay 
began life as a deputy clerk under 
Chancellor Wythe, the George Wythe 
of the Declaration of Independence. 
In its halls sat the memorable Consti- 
tutional Convention of 1829-30, which 
numbered among its members John 
Randolph, John Marshall, James Madi- 
son, James Monroe, and many others, 
scarcely less illnstrious'. 

Twenty-three years before, the trial 
of Aaron Burr for treason hod been 
conducted there. From the southern 
portico of the building it was that 
Daniel Webster delivered, in October, 
1840, 'standing beneath an October 
sun,' the political speech which has 
been thought one of finest popular ex- 
positions of the Const i t nt it in. 

In the war of the rebellion, upon the 
removal of the Confederate govern- 
ment from Montgomery to Richmond, 
it became necessary to fit up apart 
men ts in the building for the accommo- 
dation of the Confederate Congress, 
and great changes were made in conse- 
quence in its interior arrangements. 
The building, which was originally 
strong, was thereby greatly weakened 
by the removal of supports and girders. 
The court room which has just given 
way, entailing so fearful a loss of hu- 
man life, was made by throwing two 
apartments into one, and was occupied 
by the Confederate Senate throughout 
the war. The floor bad swayed much 
from the true level, and settled from 
the sides towards the center, to such 
an extent that an examination was or- 
dered into its security, and it was not 
until a report was maile by master car- 
penters that it was safe, that the Sen 
ate consented to occupy the chamber. 
Had the examination been more thor- 
ough the alarming insecurity of the 
floor would have been detected, and 
this recent heartrending disaster would 
have been avoided. The Supcrinten 
dent of Public Buildings in charge of 
the Capitol at that time, died bnt a 
few days ago. 

Directly beneath the court room was 
the hall of tho Virginia Honse of Dele- 
gates and in the Rotunda adjacent 
thereto is the marble statue of Wash- 
ington by Uoudon. Had the court 
room given way ad hour later the hall 
and rotunda would have been tilled 
with people and the consequences would 
have been yet more terrible. 

This calamity differs from the well- 
remembered horror of the burning of 
the Richmond The.1t.ie in 1811, in the 
fact that all of the victims were of the 
male sex, whereas in the destruction of 
the theatre, many of the fairest women 
of Virginia lost their lives. In view- 
ing the desolation that reigns in Rich- 
mond at the present moment, all other 
feelings will be merged in sympathy 
for the sufferers and sorrow for the 
dead.   

New York is to have a museum and 
permanent gallery of art. We would 
suggest as pertinent subjects for histo- 
rical paintings to be placed therein,an d 
as being especially valuable to the anti 
quarian, allegorical representations of 
the Goddess of Liberty, once the pre- 
siding genius of America; the Consti- 
tution, once the niagna charta of our 
libertjea: Honesty, once the policy of 
the reigning powers; the Congress of 
the United States, before it became 
spotted with the "black" plague; the 
contented laborer, before his earnings 
were snatched from him by grasping 
taxation. In fine, make this gallery of 
art a place where the present genera 
tion can go and see what our country 
was before it fell into the slough of 
Radical mire.—Pomeroift Democrat. 

OLD—WEE   COLD—WEAK   OLD. WEEK 

For a combination of pathoa and hnmor, 
the following from the Norwich   (Conn.) Ad- 
rertiter, ia, to say the least, very peculiar : 

Close nestled in hia mother's arms. 
His cheek* are red .m rose., 

With eyes of Heaveu'e bluest blue, 

And annbbiest of noses— 

Close nestled in his mother's arms, 

My week-old by reposes. 

Fast mouldering on the hillside green, 

Where myrtles bloom, and roses, 

Hia baby brother aleepa I ween 

No arm his form encloses— 

Fast mouldering on his hillside green, 
My wee-cold boy reposes. 

Sweet slnmberer in loving aims— 

Dear dreamer 'neatb the roses — 
May I as free from all alarms 

Rest when this brief life closes- 

When, mouldering on the hillside green, 

This weak-old boy reposes. 

For the Patriot. 

EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN. 
Abandon them not to the cold world 

without any instruction. Give them 
the very best education your means 
will afford. Say not to yourselves, "1 
got along in the world without an edu- 
cation, aud my child can do the same." 
This is a mistake. We live in an age of 
progress. More is demanded of us than 
was of our lathers; and more will lie 
required of our children than is of us. 

New times, new institutions, and 
new duties roqnire increased prepara- 
tion to meet them in all their complica- 
tions and conflicts with established sys- 
tems. And without proper culture, it 
will be impossible for your children to 
discharge the numerous obligations 
that must devolve upon them from the 
revolutions constantly occurring in gov- 
ernment, society, and institutions.— 
Boni with a natural proclivity for asso- 
ciation, as all yonr children are^—im- 
pelled instinctively to seek the inter- 
course of their kind, it is a matter of 
the gravest importance that they lie 
qualified by proper instruction to profit 
by that association, and that they be 
fortified against the imjiositions of 
sharpers who are always ready to take 
advantage of Ihe uneducated to accom- 
plish their dishonest purposes: that 
they be qualified also to choose nnd 
trausact such businesses as will best 
promote their interests and happiness, 
and those ol their fellows here, and to 
transact them in such a way as to se- 
cure their eternal welfare hereafter. 
Your children come into the world un- 
like the brutes that are endowed with 
a fixed amount of sagacity which they 
can never pass,—unlike these, they arc 
born with faculties susceptible of inde- 
finite improvement. They are thrust 
into life with the double nature of nior- 
tal and immortal, to run a brief career 
of mortality, and then to pass to a 
sphere of never-ending existence. Their 
physical nature and their secular inter 
eats, in an eminent degree, claim your 
guardian care and providence ; but in 
a far more eminent degree, their intel- 
lectual and moral faculties demand 
your earnest and most absorbing inter- 
est. Such being the relation of your 
children to society and to the future 
state to which they are hastening, their 
education of right belongs to them in 
common with other things. The age 
and the circumstances under which 
they live demand it. Self-preservation 
demands it. The Author of their be- 
ing claims it. Fathers of children, be 
wise to-day. Soon, the youth around 
yon now must take yonr places upon 
the stage of action. Tho same round 
of business may continue as at present; 
but others will cultivate the fields, dole 
out the various articles of merchandise, 
fill the pulpits, make the laws, conduct 
the courts, and do all the country's 
business. All this must soon devolve 
upon your children. Then sec to it, 
that you make them adequate to these 
re8i>onsibilities by timely instruction. 

G. D. H. 

For the Patriot. 

RADICALISM DOOMED. 

Carpet-baggers, that foul scum of 
creation, that have dipped so deep into 
the dregs of political infamy aud cor- 
ruption, that have well-nigh plunged 
the nation into the abyss of social dis- 
order, bankruptcy, and despotism, are 
beginning to receive their reward of 
contempt from all honest people. They 
may attempt to palliate their acts of 
villainy under the plea of expediency, 
but their cloak of dissimulation is too 
transparent. Their record is written, 
ineffaeeably written, and oi>en to the 
gaze of the people, who only wait an 
opportunity at the polls.to assert their 
rights, and to drive these miscreants 
from the positions which they have so 
long disgraced. O, Radicalism, we say 
to you, march on! We bow under the 
rod, and bear our necks to the yoke for 
the present; but know thou that the 
day is speeding that will put an effec- 
tual curb upon thy prodigality aud 
licentiousness. A little more debauch- 
ery, a little more reveling in the carni- 
val of human misery and oppression, 
and an outraged justice will fix forever 
the seal of thy doom. Tlion vile mon- 
ster, spring of all our national woes, 
drink deep of oppression, glut thyself 
with the people's liberties ami sub- 
stance, till the very earth under thy 
feet, and the skies over thy head, blush 
for shame! but know thou, arch fiend, 
that an outraged humanity is scowling 
upon thee, and the day is stealing on 
thee, when they, th rough the majesty 
and potency of the ballot, will deal thee 
a blow that will send thee, reeling back 
to thv dark den of infamy. 

G, D.  H. 

The first day of the Raleigh Radical 
Convention this week is said to have 
presented scenes of a most disgraceful 
nature—quarreling, cursing and fight- 
ing being the order of the day. the oc- 
casion being a jrnirii-cd one if we may 
jndge from the numlWr that we learned 
were drunk. But the most amusing 
thing that occurred that, day was the 
arresting of Senator Galloway, (col- 
ored,) from New Hanover- Galloway 
got too warm in the hall, and adjourn 
ing oat side to do a little cursing pri- 
vatelv, he was taken in'fow by a negro 
policeman and put in the lock-up, not- 
withstanding the dusky Senator threat- 
ened to shoot any one that would in- 
terfere with him. This was late in the 
day however, and it is presumed that 
.spirits had got the better of Galloway. 
Soon after G. Z. French, of Wilming- 
ton, desired to go iu the guard-house to 
see his friend, the imprisoned Senator, 
but was refused admission by the negro 
guard, who informed French that "no 
one but God Almighty could enter 
there, and He had to move easily."— 
Such sacrilege even shocked the nerves 
of French, and he retired from the scene. 
—Ronoake Xeirs. 

all kinds BLANKS at IkUs 

Punctuality in engagements is as 
necessary to the agriculturist as it is to 
a merchant. 

How A GOVERNOR OF ONE OF TIIE 
UNITED STATES TRAVELS.—On Sun- 
day night last, on the Western and At- 
lantic railroad, Gov. Bullock, of Geor- 
gia, who was m route from Washing- 
ton to Atlanta, took possession of six 
sections of the sleeping car between 
Chattanooga aud Atlanta, and the Su- 
perintendent of tlie road, Hurlburt, 
took the remaining sections,compelling 
the passengers to sit np all night. Gov. 
Bullock was traveling m imperial style, 
being attended by an officer and twen- 
ty men, armed, equipped and uniform- 
ed as United States troops. Four men 
and an officer stood gnard on the in- 
side of the car anil two men at each 
door. The others were in the car ad- 
joining the sleeping car. It is said that 
the valiant Governor, although so 
strongly guarded, was extremely fear 
f'ul that he would not be permitted to 
reach Atlanta alive. Strange to re- 
late, there was not the slightest at- 
tempt to disturb him at any point on 
the route. 

The Radical Vroyramme—The Duty 
of the Uoiitercatire*.—It is now quite 
evident that thoRadica Is will put Ibrth 
an ultra Radical candidate in every 
county and Congressional, district 
which they have any nope of carrying 
in the coming contest. In doubtful 
counties and districts that can IK- car- 
ried by the Conservatives, they will 
endeavor to create splits  by bringing 
Ollt   independent    candidates,   snealletl 
people's candidates, or moderate men. 
Such candidates are not to be known 
as Radicals, and are. not to lie takeu 
altogether from the Radical ranks 
though they will be voted for by Itad 
ical voters and such Democratic aud 
Conservative men as may be induced to 
do so. This programme is strictly in 
accordance with the policy of 11 olden 
aud we have no doubt it will lie carried 
out successfully, if Conservatives do 
not watchcloscly their intrests and take 
proper steps to defeat H. 

The duty, then, of tho 1 >cmoci atic 
and Conservative voters, is to hold 
Township. County, and district Con- 
ventions, put forth thejr best men— 
such men as the masses of the people 
shall designate and when the day of 
elect ion conies, vote for them m matte, 
ignoring all "independent "or "people's 
candidates." Be not lead astray by 
the wiley politician, or the fine span 
yarns of the half Radical, half Conser- 
vative aspirants for office. 

It we fail to do this, and allow the! tads 
to foist upon us all the aspirantswho.se 
vanity may lie made to yield to the 
seductive arts of the Radical hucksters 
under the belief that with the combined 
Radical vote and what few Conser- 
vatives they may be able to secure 
success is certain, we shall find when it 
too late that we have lxien sold. Con 
centrate your strength ujiou some good 
man or men iu each county and Con- 
gressional district, and turn a deaf ear 
to the claims of all, except such can- 
didates aa the people through their con- 
ventions have put forth as their stan- 
dard bearers.—Salisbury Examiner. 

A New York billiardist boast that 
he will give a certain playc rninety-nine 
points iu a hundred, and play caroms 
to his antagonist's full game, with the 
but end of the cue anil one eye shut. 

Sturgeon.—A sturgeon  was caught 
on a trap in the river at this place,yes- 
tcrday   morning,   which  weighed 6S 
pounds and measured six feet.— Jinn 
rille Timet. 

Boats Running.-'SU}. Morehead's bat- 
teaux are in full blast now. He has 
three running regularly from Danville 
to Hairstou's Ford, 15 miles above 
Madison and G5 from Danville. The 
lioats have a capacity often tons down 
and eight up, and the charge is 25 cent* 
per hundred each way, from Danville 
to Leaksville and 35 cents to Madison. 

We understand, a boat, went up 
Smith river recently to Hairston's Mill, 
opposite Henry C. H.—20 miles from 
Leaksville. This boat was on a sound- 
ing tour, and the people all along the 
river were very much astonished at the 
novel spectacle. We are glad to 
hear that the boatman gave it as his 
opiniou that, for 9500, he could put 14 
inches of water in the channel, which 
would make Smith's river navig- 
able for the same boat that run on the 
Dan. The boat brought down a load 
of manufactured tobacco. We think 
8500 ought to be raised at once, and 
we want to see Dauville showing the 
proper appreciation of this important 
enterprise, and by way of starting the 
ball, we would call the attention of 
Maj.W.T. Suthcrliu, Capt. W. T. Clark 
and J. T. Stoval),Esq., of our town who 
have recently purchased plantations in 
TIenry and near the river, we believe, to 
this subject. Let them lead off in a sub- 
script ion to remove the obstructions 
which it seems can lie done at such a 
trilling cost.—Danville Times. 

For the Patriot. 
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TRIED AGAIN. 

It certainly looks amusing"to a man 
up a tree," to notice the maneuvres of 
the Greek smattered Gama Phi as he 
indulges in another one of his weak 
points, "self flattery," which among 
the rest may be found in the vocabu- 
lary of his misfortunes. 

He doubtless feels like be had per- 
formed a miracle worthy of record by 
having brought aliout snch an entire 
change of the mind of an insignificant 
being. 

1 don't think 1 can, with propriety, 
differ with him in one particular con- 
fession he has made, not at his having 
insulted his "dignity" of which he is 
minus, but by having his delicate feel 
ings "rebuked," and feeling so discour- 
aged at having missed so far the ob- 
ject to which the height of his ambi- 
tion was directed. Hut I must confess 
that there is still a glimmering ray of 
hope lor him. as he is so jiersevering, 
that tho' he did not first sneceed, he 
has tried again, and is trying to have 
an addition to his motto, that, "ialmr 
rincit omnia." It seems tho' that it 
did not require any time and no labor 
for him to insult his own dignity, (as 
he says and tickle his vanity, the lat- 
ter of which he has his share,)by offer- 
ing consolation and advice to one who 
really did not feel the need of it as 
much as The Gama l'hi did himself. 

Now (as one good turn deserves an- 
other) allow me to remind you of one 
thing that yon seem to have lost sight 
of, or have never heard that old folks 
say, Charily begins at home. 

Be sure you get the beam out of your 
own eye, by getting Iwth of your "clod 
knockers" on a level, so you may be 
able to assist your neighbor in get- 
ting out of a hard place when he is so 
unfortunate as to need help. It is 
doubtless a catastrophe much to lie 
dreaded by " The Gama Phi," which 
the Ailwiae being has foreordained,I ha I 
he is to pass through the fiery ordeal 
as well as his own people, that the 
"dross be consumed aud the gold puri- 
fied," for dross is about all ho is com 
posed of, except a slight mixture of 
"brass," which would be worthless af- 
ter the dross was gone : " Then The 
Gama Phi" will be no more, " Mitcret 
me fin," poor "Gama l'hi." 

I tlid not think I would even notice 
the "second trial " of The < lama Phi, 
to accomplish his trillling design, but 
when 1 heard of the boundless insinu- 
ations which he cast over all of our 
noble Southern people, for what was 
drawn out of him by a little love sick 
piece, I could not resist the tempta- 
tion of giving him another chance at 
me. 

But what does The Gama Phi mean 
by mentioning his "slow progress," iu 
getting recruits in his professional 
cause f when by such a " slight sug- 
gestion" (as he cousidcrs it,) has made 
every body "all right." Does he mean 
they are all lunatics, drunkards or 
radicals! I would advise him to be cau- 
tious, and not allow his vanity and ex- 
citable curiosity to lead him estray anil 
cause him to wander out of the right 
track, by extending his insinuation- 
over our worthy and rational citizens 
that he only intends for an " insigui 
Scant, disconsolate, pityful subje. i of 
misplaced confidence, and a moon 
struck swain." I wonder what he will 
call me next, he doubtless has an in- 
teresting vocabulary to contain so 
many snch words. 

It would lie well for the public gen- 
erally if the ' Ku Kink" were to get 
the head of " The Gama l'hi," in their 
halter before ho gets every body either 
in tlie asylum or iu the still more tie 
testable confines of radicalism. It 
would be advisable for him to draw 
his head iu his shell " turtle, fashion" 
upon an approach of danger, when 
night comes, or he may get into a trap 
bated to suit the taste of " The (lama 
Phi," as well as radicals, and if yon 
are once caught, yon jnst as well sing 
Psalms to a dead horse as to beg for 
your release. 

The Southern people have much to 
dread, as long as radicals and niggers 
are in |iower,and " The Gama Phi," is 
permit ted to continue the practice of 
his profession. 

mkam*mmmk+mmmmkmk+*m 
God grant that the day is not far 

distant when the good people of the 
South shall hoist on high their glori- 
ous, banner of liberty which has so 
long been trodden under the feet of 
black hearted wretches, and waive it 
triumphantly in the gentle, but pure 
Southern breeze, never to be lowered 
or dishonored again, and that the iron 
heel of tyranny shall be removed from 
the already bleeding neck of the sweet 
sunny South, and the shouts of their 
remaining heroes (who bravely fought 
while their comrades fell thick and 
fast around I hem, but it pleasedGod to 
spare them,) may go like a death knell 
to the ears of every radical, and The 
Gama Phi may be wafted by a whirl- 
wind to some sublunary world that 
would be better adapted to his profes- 
sion than the one he now inhabits.— 
It will frighten him a little more than 
it would to see a mouse run ont of a 
mountain. Men get so drunk some- 
times they think every body else is in 
the same fix, because A mouse wonld 
be such a curiosity to you. I don't, 
think it would to the most of people 
as some of them have seen a " rat." 

I shall not dread a relajise as long 
as Tho Gama l'hi is invested with an 
influence equal in its effect on me, to 
" The gentle dew of heaven on its mis- 
sion of mercy to the drooping flowers 
of the earth;'' but will simply givehim 
to understand that 1 am all 

O. K. 

For the Patriol. 

No. 1. 
KUMKI.AX GRAPE. 

This remarkable, and really superior 
grape, was first brought to the notice 
of the public by Dr.  Grant,  of Iowa 
Vineyard, Peekskill. N. Y., in the fall 
of 18156, though, for years, several vines 
had been growing, unprotected and un- 
cultivated in  the grounds of a Mr. 
Thome near Fishhill.   It was not then 
identified as a  native seedling,—but 
supposed to lie the Black Pivot, one of 
the liest European varieties.    Since its 
identity as an indigenous seedling was 
established, and its introduction to the 
public ; it has grown more rapidly in 
public estimatiou than any new varie- 
ty, ever before, ami is now regarded by 
all competent judges as tho Best Black 
Grape of our country—whether   for 
table or wine.    It has uniformly been 
awarded the First Premium wherever 
offered for competition.    In 18C!» it re- 
ceived the First Premium from the fol- 
lowing societies: American Pomologi- 
eal, and the Pennsylvania Horticultu- 
ral, and Philadelphia: Ohio State Fair, 
Geneva Horticultural; Pleasant Valley 
Grape Growers Associations: N. Y. 
Grape Growers'  Asso.: as   the   heat 
Black Grape and Red Wine Grape. Its 
quality and   flavor are unsurpassed; 
and it has no equal for richness of must, 
and the quality of it* wine. It is a free, 
vigorous grower,   firm,   short-jointed 
wood : hardy and healthy iu every" lo- 
cality ; very early : sur|>assiugly pro- 
ductive.   For general vineyard culture 
in  the U. S., and especially  in the 
South, it is destined to supersede all 
others—from the fact of its superiority, 
and greater profit.    Dr. Grant, than 
whom there is no higher authority as 
to our native varieties of grape, thus 
sjieaks of the Eumelan ; "In detail, the 
general quality of the Ruinelan for the 
highest post of value are: Bunches 
large size, elegant form and proper de- 
gree of compactness.    Berries also of a 
large size, with line bloom and clear 
surface, adhering fiimly to the bunches 
long after ripening, and not falling from 
the bunch alter picking or pat-king. Its 
special    qualifications as a   fruit   for 
the table, are: First, moaty uniform 
texture, of melting flesh, that, all goes 
to »inc like.juice, under the slight pres- 
sure of the tongue, after tho skin  is 
broken by tearing lite berries from the 
stem.    Second,  ripening evenly   and 
perfectly all through, and as soon as at 
the centre, the circumference.   Third, 
flavor pun and refined, very sugary, 
rich and vinous : with a large degree, 
of that refreshing quality, that consti- 
tutes, that belongs distinctly to tho 
best foreign wine grapes, ana consti- 
tutes the crowning excellence of grajies 
for all uses. For late keeping, bearing 
exposure, well and long transportation 
to market ii is all that can I" desired. 
X3f' For making Red Wine, it has 
no competitor among American 
grapes. ,t ;. Speaking of the wine, he 
further says: -Tlie last"— Kuuiclan— 
must fermented tour days- -has a deep 
color, vi ry dear and bright, and even 
when very young, in early winter, gavo 
intimations ol delicate and refined bo- 
quet with richness, of flavor, and the 
light restorative stomachic eflbet, that 
constitutes tlie boat desirable quality 
of wine, and i:i which all of our Red 
American wines, have heretofore been 
greatly deficient. The Nortons Vir- 
ginia is the only native kind that can 
bear any comparison with it ; and then 
not until it lias undergone at least three 
years Of maturity, when it is still heavy, 
astringent and anti-stomach in compari- 
son." "In all high characteristics for 
table and hygienic uses, the Kumelan 
wine is unapproachable by any Ameri- 
can Red Wine:" a delightful boquet, 
less powerful than that of the finest 
I.iirgiindy wines, but more grateful and 
not less gratefully stomachic and resto- 
rative. Good true wines which tend to 
prolong life, and render it more useful 
and happy, arc not now generally with- 
in the reach of our people.   This grapo 
LB destined to place them within reach 
and do away with our Native Falsifica- 
tions, and Foreign Impositions under 
which we are now .suffering. 

The American Horticultural Annual 
for I MS9, -ay : "It is.8 I'itsl-class Fruit 
— holds well to Ihe bunch, and makes 
a superior red wine, and will rank high 
among wine grapes." 

John V- Mottier, Siipt. ol the South 
Shore Wine Company, says: '-The five 
hundred Kunii !an vines purchased for 
the 8. S. Wine Co., last Spring, have 
grown well, and are doing ln-tter than 
any other vines planted by me of the 
same age." 

It. A. Stevenson, Esq., of Clyde, 
Ohio, say a: "I t is the most remarkable 
vine 1 ever knew. It is growing four 
canes, each of which is nearly seven 
feet high. Wt no doubt think it will 
be the ''Seeding Grajie of America.'' 

Rev. W. H. Wilcox,of Massachusetts, 
says. "Thus fur, I have nut one amonj; 
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^^-j^T^nur varieties, which ai 
H,i„ir3MmaMewi,fmmt new much." 

Wm Krooko, Esq., of Wisconsin, 
". «i must say, thus far, I hare 

never cared for a vine, which more 
fully fills the bill. The characteristics 
generally ascri»>ed to it, seem to be 

the 
ever 
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developed here, and after passing 
severest trial winter, the vine has 
sustained in this locality, it now mani- 
fests more vigor than  any variety I 

ever liandM." . «_._.._._.._ 
M H. Lewis, hs.|., of Sandusky, 

Ohio—the most reliable authority a- 
motiz Grape Growers generally—says 
of it: "It is the choicest of all black 
grapes, the earliest of all good grapes. 
It is unsun>a«se<l '" viKor ana hardi- 
ness of vine—being entirely healthy. 
It is largelv productive. It is the grape 
for red wine—enlivening the sick." 

Dr. Merril, of Geneva, X. Y., high 
authority as a grape grower in that 
State, eays: "I have observed the Eu- 
melan with great care. It has grown 
finely, and I have been much pleased 
with it* large, thick, leathery leaves. 
In short, its whole habit has given me 
full satisfaction ; and the. fruit is equal- 
ly what we could desire. Upon first 
tasting it, I was impressed with its ex 
quisitely sweet, brisk, fleshy, yet melt 
ing character—equally good all tho- 
roughly, which is a rare quality in an 
American grape, and characteristic of 
only the best foreign kinds. It has the 
peculiar richness in extractive matter 
that characterizes the best foreign black 
wine jrrapes. I cannot forbear to ex- 
press my firm conviction that the Ku- 
melan is to !*• our best black grape for 
table and wine. QfWecao all see, 
that we. have a solid foundation for 
grape culture : and that ve can meet 
successfully the strongest European 
competition." 

A. 8. Fuller, of Brooklyn, >'. «., au- 
thor of "Grape Culture" and Horticul- 
tural Editor of I he R Y. Am—in the 
Tribune of the 150th April—under the 
report of the American Institute Farm- 
ers Club, says: "There was ncvei,since 
the grape, interests were hrst awaken- 
ed in our country a more favorable time 
to commence the cultivation ot a vine- 
yard, than at present. Our people of 
America are rapidly getting accustom- 
ed to having grapes UJIOII their tables ; 
and the demand tor good grapes is in- 
creasing faster than thesnpply. drapes 
of good quality, which reach the mar- 
ket iu proper condition, lire sure to 
command paying prices 5 and for which 
we insist upon having some sort of 
daily beverage, the pan wine, made 
from grapes, is merely more healthy, 
and far better adapted to strengthen 
and invigorate the system than any of 
the thousand mixtures now so exten- 
sively used. EtegMding varieties I 
would say : plant early sorts. The ex- 
perience of the past few years has prov- 
ed early grades to lie most profitable. 
Tho Etimelan grape was shown before 
this club in perfection early in Septem- 
ber last, and was the earliest and best 
grape shown here during the season. 
Every member of the Club was so pleas- 
ed with it, as tojplaut more or less of 
this variety. I have one Eumelan vine 
growing, which was set out, when this 
variety was first sent out, and it has80 
far proved itself well. I would advise 
planting this variety in preference to 
any other of tho new kinds, with which 
I am familiar, and I suppose every 
kind of any merit has been sent me for 
trial." 

My Lyraan remarked: I fully endorse 
Mr. Fullers views of the grape. There 
is more encouragement to plant the 
Eumelan than any other. We are 
well assured of its earliness ; also of 
its superior quality, while its general 
reputation for vigor, hardiness and 
productiveness, should entitle it to the 
first position among all varities, and 
much preferable to the Hartford Pro- 
lific, Concord and others of like, class, 
which are not better than second or 
third rate, in quality. 

Adam Ijorene,aCerman vine-dresser 
says: " I have been acquainted with 
the grape now called the Kiimelan, and 
carefully noted its characters, habits, 
while in the possession of -Messrs. 
Thorne. I would state that they al- 
ways ripen|early—generally a week or 
ten days before the Hartford, in quali- 
ty it was always remarkably sweet, 
rich and good all through, like the best 
German kinds." 

The writer, who has been engaged, 
more or less for years in testing the 
varieties of grapes in \ iiginia.—and 
has some twelve acres in vines—was 
so fortunate, as to secure early, some 
eight hundred Knmelan vines; jind 
so well satisfied has lie become of its 
superiority in every respect, to every 
other variety, for Southern culture that 
he will hereafter cultivate no other— 
but as rapidly as possible change his 
entire vineyard to this variety, by 
grafting, lie can assure those who 
intend planting either for market or 
wine in any part of the Sooth, that 
they need not hesitate asto this variety 
—either for hardiness of vine, produc- 
tiveness, exquisite flavor, superior 
quality of wine, or for profit. He can 
assure all that it is as hardy, and more 
vigorous than tac Concord—earlier and 
more productive than the Hertford or 
any other—equal to, if not superior to 
the Delaware in flavor—making a rich 
er and more exquisite w ine,the Norton's 
Virginia. While the inust of tho Nor- 
ton seldom reaches '.i..vi. that of the 
Eatne.laii, matured South, ranges from 
95 to 103. In Virginia it willrii-en for 
market, by the first of August, and 
mature fully for the wine press by the 
15th September. The first commands 
a very high price in market, and the 
wine is equal in quality, and will sell 
as readily at high prices as the ln-st 
Burgundy. An acre of Kiimclaii, uuder 
good culture, will yield ijej.'jlH) nett, or 
double that of any other variety. The 
writer has found the vine to possess 
more vitality than any other variety— 
indeed, it is remarkable in this respect, 
Its growth and foliage is beautiful. 
Being remarkably vigorous, it will re- 

1 quire to l>c planted at a much greater 
distance than other varieties, viz: V 
feet rows, and IS feet apart iu the row, 
requiring only 420 vines to the acre- 
while the Delaware requires eight hun- 
dred—hence the actual cost of an acre 
of the former, is but little more than 
that of the latter—while the profit is 
double. Very respectfully,"" 

HKNKY   M. PRICE, 
Eumelan Vinyard A   Nursery Central 

mine, 1'luvanna 00., Va 
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LYSCHBUKG AND DANVILLE 

BAIL ROAD. 

On Wednesday last, we understand, 

in the Baltimore City Council, the de- 

feat of theLynchburg & Danville Rail 

Koad ordiuance, appropriating 500,000 

dollars to that road, was fully explain- 

ed and the many influences brought to 

bear to secure its defeat thoroughly 

ventilated. We are not at all surprised 

to hear that many thousand of dollars 

were expended by various rail roads 
and other companies to secure,to them, 

this important result. But we rejoice 

to know that the many machinations 

and illegal measures resorted to accom- 

plish their sejfish and unpatriotic pur- 

pose, will not prevent the speedy com- 

pletion of this noble work; for we are 

told that Mr. McCoy in the course 

of his remarks stated, " that he was 

happy to announce that the road would 
be built without further trouble, and 

that the llaltiw.ore A Ohio Rail Road 

leooM build it at OH early day." And 

why should it not l>e at once moved to 

do so, when several other large cor)ia- 

i-.itions have put forth such unprece- 

dented efforts to accomplish its defeat T 

Surely if there was any argument want- 

ingto prove the exi>ediency,if not neees- 

sity,of the Baltimore & Ohio Kail Road 

to step forward and complete the road iu 

question as it proposes to do,the efforts 

put forth by its competitors to defeat 

it is an argument sufficiently patent 

iu itself to induce that road to do so, 

and that immediately. 

MARRYING A WIFE'S SISTER 

We see from the last Cable Dispatch- 

es that a member of Parliament had 

the temerity sometime since to intro- 

duce iuto that august body, a bill al- 

lowing husbands to marry a deceased 

iri/e'H xister. But we rejoice to say it 

did not take long for the members to 

decide upon the decency of such a bill, 

as it was defeated on the second read- 

ing, as was the bill introduced by the 

Reverend George William Welker, 

regulating marital rights in the last 

legislature of this State. The Free- 

love philosophers of this fast ago are 

making sad invasions upon the virtue 

and chastity of the age ; and all good 

and pure men can but feel gratified to 

witness every defeat aud rebuke that 

they meet with from any and every 

quarter. Voligamy, incest and licen- 

tiousness, of every sort are becoming 

far too common throughout tho coun- 

try iu many places outside of Utah.— 

And the sooner everything of the kiud 

is frowned down and crushed out, the 

better it will lie for the country. We 

have been utterly amused, of late, to 

witness the shameful recklessness of 

so many of the Radical leaders as to 

the doctrines they inculcate as well by 

their parties as preaching. 

THE GREENSBORO REPUBLI- 
CAN. 

We very cheerfully disclaim any in- 
tention to open a vial of wrath upon the 
headofthe Editor of ibcRepublican. We 
did thiuk a little hard of our coteini>o- 
rary, and were perhaps too hasty. It 
is a fault to which we are frequently 
liable. 

We merely ask our friend, the Edi 
tor of the Republican, to give our kind- 
est regards to his " Loony* and say 
that we will tell our City Editor " to 
let slip the dogsof war "next time,anil 
they may fairly light it out. " Let us 
have peace."—Standard. 

We felt satisfied at the time we read 

the Standard"* articles that he hud 

gone off half cocked; for we know 

the Reverend Editor of the Republican 

well enough to know that he could not 

be induced under any circumstances to 

say one woid against one of his party, 

that he thought would have the 

most distant tendeuey to work it an 

injury. He has made too much money 

for himself, his family, and members 

of his church and denominatiou,in this 

couuty, to fall out or complain of any- 

thing that aiiy of its leaders or the 

party itself have done or may do here- 

after. 

If he could be induced by pure and 

patriotic motives to throw off the 

shackels aud bias of party he knows 

enough, no doubt, if he would but 

make a clean breast of it, aud make it 

known, to make the ears of every 

honest man in the State tingle. But 

ho is too much of a partisan, and has 

too strong a desire to uphold his parly 

for the sake of fattening on the spoils 

to induce him to divulge any of the 

many great secrets, of his party, that 

lie concealed in his breast. But while 

he is very carelul to conceal everything 

he knows, that iswrong,concerning his 

party and his partizan friends,—he is 

always saying or doing something to 

induce some one or more of them to 

aid him in assailing their political op- 

l>one nts. The mistake of the Standard 

has been the cause of bringing to light 

the fact that tho Reverend George 

William Welker did write from the 

Company Shops to the Editor of the 

Standard to assOU Joe Turner—and 

grew angry because that paper did 

not do so immediately. This is very 

characteristic of his reverence. Bro- 

ther Fetser gives the Radical vinegar 

cag another hard rap and it may leak 

out a little more of the better sour 

stuff with which it has so long been 

surcharged. Give us but a few more 

samples and the public will soon be 

able to satisfy themselves of it* 

internal contents of tho old Radical 

vinegar cag, rf,rndeed, there be any 

that yet remain unsatisfied of the in- 

tense bitterness of its ingrediants. 

THE TRUTH? 

John Minor Botts in a speech de- 

livered in the city of New York, in the 

year A. D. 1860, used this strong Ian 

gnage. 
"Let it not be supposed I entertain 

any apprehensions for the fate, of the 
Union not at all! The Union has the 
element of strength within itself, to 
enable it to meet and crush all rebel- 
lion from within, and all assaults from 

without. 
"All that ia needed is a bold, fearless, 

determined man, at the head of the 
Government, who will discharge his 
duty faithfully without partiality, fear, 
favor or affection, when the necessity 
shall arise, and trust to the laws, and 
and the good sense and patriotism of 
tho country for his support. But 
there can be no peace in Uie country, 
no safety of the Union while the Gov- 
ernment is in the hands of those who 
prefer the retention of power and the 
spoils, to Union, harmony and peace: 
or who will be subjected to the influ- 
ence or control of that faction, whose 
support will bo essential to the con- 
tinuance of their power. The influence 
of a large portion of these dis- 
organizers upon the present 
administration, has been made too 
painfully manifest, within the last 
fifteen mouths, to require a more 
specific reference." 

This portrait draw in 1860 is as 

true to day of the party in power as it 

was then of those who had control of 

the Government—and a great deal 

more so. Like Mr. Botts, we have no 

idea that peace, order, thrift, quiet, 

prosperity and harmony can be re- 

stored and the Union'made perpetual be- 

tween the States, wheumen in or outof 

power, they stoop to shape their policy 

or measures.so as to meettbe views and 

to secure the support of a mere faction 

or fractional part of their party, mere- 

ly to retain their hold on power, 

spoils and patronage of the Govern- 

ment This is a great and impor- 

tant truth and one that should be 

well considered by allparties. When 

a small fraction of violent men can 

manage by their ultra radicalism, so 

as to force a large conservative 

majority of the party toadopt their 

measures, it stands to reason there 

cau lie no peace, union, safety or pros- 

perity in the country under such 

auspices—nor can. any party or body 

of men who suffers itself thus to be 

driven into the adoption of ultra radi- 

cal or unsafe measures ever be of any 

practical benefit or service to the 

country or themselves as an organ- 

ization. The late bloody war was 

brought on by two ultra factions and 

byjthcsc factions maneuvering so as to 

get and retain the control of all the 

parties organized in the country up to 

a very recent period. But we rejoice 

to believe that the people of this Store 

have at last been sufficiently instructed 

in the school of affliction and experi- 

ence to feel and see that there is no 

hope  for  the  restoration  of peace, 

prosperity and harmony, so long as 

the Holdenites are allowed to hold 

power in North Carolina. Let us go 

to work then in earnest and do all we 

can in any and every honorable way 

]M>ssible to prevail npon the General 

Government as well asall classes of our 

people to aid us to oust the Holdenites 

—or disturbers of the public peace, 

from power in this State. We are 

not certain but it would be a good 

plan to get up petitions and have them 

signed by our people and forward to 

Congress, honestly and faithfully set- 

ing forth our grievances and therein 

most respectfully requesting that hon- 

orable body to aid us in some way to 

get rid of the many intolerable nui- 

sances that have been fastened upon us 

by his Excellency William Woods Uol- 

den and the bitter and reckless faction 

under his control. Let the Republi 

can party in Congress but assist us in 

bringing about this great reform, by 

sending William Wood* out of the 

country on some sort of a missions 

then may the party in power hope for 

acquisition both in strength and num- 

bers. Besides it w oul d: til 1 every patrio- 

tic heart in the State with hope and the 

most joyful anticipations for the future. 

In one word the extinction of the Hoi 

den party, through out the State would 

give life and vigor to a true Conser- 

vative Patriotic party in the old 

North State. This we think no honest 

intelligent man can doubt tor a mo 

ment—nor will any one venture to 

deny that peace and harmony would 

be the result that would be sure to 

follow the demise of the Holden party 

among all classes. 

LEX TALIONIS. 

There is no law s,o destructive iu its 

character, and deplorable in its conse- 

quences, as that of retaliation and re- 

venge. The disasters of civil war, and 

the combined influences of military 

power upon a conquered people,are not 

to be compared with the dangers aris- 

ing from midnight assassination and 

incendiarism,that makes night hideous 

with the cries of innocent victims.— 

There is no extreme which warrants 

and justifies lawlessness of this char- 

acter, and we deplore and lament the 

fact that the peace, safety and quiet 

of our people are being disturbed and 

jeopardized by depredations of a most 

violence and unlawful nature. 

How unfortunate it is, for the safety 

of our wives and daughters, to be thus 

imperiled 1 how influitely disastrous 

to the pros|»erity and growth of our 

State, to the development of our re- 

sources, and the encouragement of im- 

migration? yet, notwithstanding these 

sad results, it is sadder still, that our 

liberties and even our lives are unsafe 

and uncertain. 

How long we are to remain in this 

terrible condition, God only knows.— 

" Line upon line,precept npon precept, 
and here a little and there a little " has 

been the continual tnel with which the 

Radical papers of this State have been 

feeding the flames that now shed their 

lurid glare from the sealioard to the 

mountains, leaving in their wake 

smouldering ruins and death. Hold- 

ing high carnival in their courts and 

leagues upon the dying liberties of our 

country,and in the destruction of every 

right and franchise that is common to 

every man in this Republic, tho ex- 

treme Radicals encouraged by conser- 

vative Republicans are. driving fast 

on, and downward to the basest ruin 

and degradation,the wheels of our gov 

eminent; corruption, fraud and dam- 

nable hypocrisy iu the administration 

of our government in its every depart- 

ment.together with the encouragement 

of vice,theft aud murder by their party 

organs, have well nigh brought about 

a state of affairs far worse and infin- 

itely more disastrous and deplorable, 

than open and mauly strife iu civil 

and honorable war. 

We denounce Union leagues and Ku 

Klux Klaus, and no man who has the 

good ot his country, and the welfare 

and safety of the entire people at heart, 

will countenance or encourage them.— 

They are of the greatest damage to onr 

State. They drive away many, 

honest and law abiding people, and 

prevent an influx Of population and 

capital, and as long as the condition 

of our Country is such that men are 
hanged and atrociously murdered, and 

dwellings and barns are blazing 

and cracking under the torch ot the 

incendiary, and depredations are com- 

mitted, and feat, and dismay fill the 

hearts ot our people, and there is no 

conciliatory efforts put forth by the 

government of the State to bring about 

peace, order, harmony and security in 

a lawful manner, we will never enjoy 

that prosperity and happiness which 

we are so eminently capable of pos- 

sessing. 
We protest against outrages of this 

kind, we deem the laws sufficient for 

the protection of every man, be he 

white or black, and as long as there 

is any shadow of jnstiee in the land 

offenders against the laws of the coun- 

try may be properly dealt with Away 

with this retaliation and revenge, and 

let us all encourage peace and harmo- 

ny towards each other, our interest are 

common and our safety and future 

prosperity is alike dear and sacred to 

us all. 

known nothing of and has no Interest In Our 
people, we h*3 not thought that John Pool 
was M entirely lost to tho MUM of duly to a 
,,,■■.[.;.- among" whom ho IIM lived, aud by 
whom he ha* been houored, aa to join in with 
their vile traduces. 

5. That the tax on tobacco manufacturers 
and distillers, ia nnjntt and oppression, dis- 
criminating against the manufacture and 
distiller of small means and in favor of the 
rich capitalist--end tho law imposing it 
should bo repealed. _. 

6. That the extravagance aud corruption 
in all branch:! of the State government, for 
the Lust i-vo years is without a precedent in 
the history of bee government—and that it 
l>ehoo\.-« the ''nod people of the State, re- 
gardlaw of differences of opinion as to past 
issues, now tojoin to gelher to wrest from 
Iheb.-ndi of those v«ho have abnsed their 
trust, the power lo do further wrong, and to 
place the management Of onr affairs in the 
hands of t.onest and intelligent citizens, who 
have the interest and tho honor of the people 
at heart. 

We will give the proceedings in full 

nest week. 

ON OUR TABLE. 

(iodey for -lune has no equal in this or any 
other country. It is in fact a perfect aud com- 
plete ladies' compauiou and guide iu all that 
is useful, lovely, aud desirable, and should be 
in possession of every lady iu the land. Phil- 

adelphia : ?J per year. 

Button for Juue. This is the but Northern 
Literary Monthly we have on onr exchange 
list. There is nothing sectional in it, and it 
gives more choice reading matter than any 
other DUgaziM we know of at the same price. 
Illustrated.   Boston: |LW per annum. 

Aeu.Acr:. I'',i..t'rA Farmer for May, a splen- 
did Agrieultnral Monthly, and oue well adap- 
ted to the wants of this,Motion. It contains 
about 60 page* of rending matter, is well 
printed on good paper, aud the subscription 
is on i v e*2 per year : published at Kichmond, 
Va. 

Trcl ;../■(.;.'».' for May. This is the best period- 
ical for Manufacturers, Ballden and Bngta- 
tersextant. Price >'J.tMI per annum : publish- 
eil by the Industrial Pub. Co., 176 Broadway, 

X. V. 

MundnHnrtr and B.-UJcr is another splendid 

Journal for the mechanics and others; Illus- 
trated • SI-VI per year. Western & Co., 37 

Park Row, X. V. 

We trust that the Senate will con 
firm the nomination of II. A. Badham 
of this State, as Consul to Tampico.— 
Mr. B. has been a bold defender of Re- 
publican principles.—Standard. 

An awful Uad-bam to send all the 

way to Tampico. 

A gentleman who has been struck 
by a young lady's beauty, has deter- 
mined to follow the injunction andukisa 
the rod that smote him-" 

DISTRICT CONVENTION. 

As we go to press the District Nom- 

inating Convention is in session.— 

Every county is represented aud a 

very large delegation iu attendance.— 

The deliberations are of the harmoni- 

ous character. 

Hon. James *!. Leach. 
OF DAVIDSON, 

was unanimously nominated for Con- 

gress, and the following platform  a- 

dopted: 
A'liod,./, l. That the platform of principles 

laid down iu the address of the Conservative 
members of the General Assembly of the 26th 
of March last, is endorsed by and meets the 
hearty approval of this Convention. 

2. That the civil ami poinieal equality of 
the white and colored races is au accomplish- 
ed fact, which the Conservative party has 
no inclination to disturb. 

3. That the couservutives of this District 
are a law-abiding ubd jniaceaMe disposed peo- 
ple, opposed io lawlessness aud lynchlaw, 
whensoever aud bj whomsoever committed, 
aud that the procUuuataoii of the Governor 
of the State, declaring the Couuty of A!a- 
nianco iu a state of insurrection, and that the 
civil law cannot be enforced therein, is a foul 
slander and libel, aud stamps iu author M a 
partisan, wbo for party, w-ifl betray a people 
whom tis his doty to protect and defend. 

4 That Joseph C. Abb»t|and John Pool, by 
their speeches recently delivered in the Uni- 
ted States Senate, have added their names to 
the list of official slanderers, who to make 
political capital and insnro their own prefer- 
ment, do not hesitate to Mperoe the fair 
name and tame of the good people of North 

1 Carolina.   That wbil<? we could expect no- 
thing better of Abbott, a Carpet Bagger, who 

Xe>c Oi'ler.—Things are beginingto 
work right now. Before the war, w 
used to purchase our axe helves at the 
North, notwithstanding we had the 
finest timber in the world. Yesterday 
we were shown a helve made at More- 
head's. N. C. by the. N. C. Spoke and 
Handle Mannfaetoring|Company,F. P. 
Cavenaugh, l'res't and .1. C. Clayton, 
See'y. It was as line an aritiele as was 
ever made. This company has gone 
extensively into t ho busiuess and More- 
head's is a finod point for them. The 
water power is ample, and convenient 
to the noblest, forests of hickory we 
ever saw in any country. Tn that 
region, we have seen acres where nine 
tenths of the trees were hickory. 

The articles manufactured by this 
company are shipped to Danville by 
Maj. Morclicad's boats, which go 
back loaded with cotton for his factory. 
They '';"l:l ready sale for them. North 
as well as Sonth. Their finest work 
goes to California. 

We wish this company great success, 
and M:,i. Moielnad deserves credit 
foi the encouragement he give them 
to come among us with their enter- 
prise and capital.—Jhmeille Times. 

UOSADALIS.—If the new proprietors 

of this famous medicine have no more 

gentlemanly or polite salesmen than 

their travelling ageut, we predict for 

it a rapid decline. 

Towxeiur MEETING. 
According lo previous notice, a meeting 

WSS he'', in Jamestown Township, at the 
depot, M.'y 8Ut, 1-7.. for tlie purpose ofsc- 
lectins del.'■;;ii- to represent the township 
iu R i'i- ''i<* I'onvcn.ion. to be hel.lin (ireens- 
boroou tho26th mst., also in the Couuty 
Convention to lie told iu Grvcnsboio on the 
lli'.l . :"J:i e. 

The n.ic'ii"; was organized, by calling WM 
M Wily to liie chair and appointing W G 
eapp Leerotary, -ie obje i of the meeting was 
explained by .i- ii:i W 1 reeman, alter which 
Ibe Chairman ap oiniod the following com- 
miltcc lo draft resnlntions via: 

( oJ .i N Mi..is. T t *.' >o.., John Moon, Ab- 
ner Coffin, John W freeman, who reported 
the following. 

Itaolrt '. I. That the issues suffrage aud 
ci\i'. rights having been settled,that it now 
behooves nil good citizens to join together in 
til.- effort lo aiivuuce the welllaro of tho 
people. 

liis--'.r ', 'i. That We condemn as unwise 
and unjust, :he reckless extrsvaganee which 
has cbaracteriacwd ilie administration of pub- 
lic affairs' iu ilii- Slate for the last two years. 

Uff'lrt<l, o.  Tua    WO Waal   Legislators who 
will consider  tnemselves as servants of tho 
people an.', nol llieir masters. 

JtoofoeSf 1. T.ia. we arc iu favor of the 
Uomoatead law,and that all ineu have a right 
lo vole and hold office. 

Uuolro', 5- That we are opposed to carpct- 
bsggertl ruling our Siate.when wc have men 
of better mels i:i home. 

Semi* d, ii. That the Chairman appoint 
seven delegates to attend the Convention to 
l.e held in Gr.i-n 'ooro on IheSCtb ilist., aud 
a! o i'.ic i'ouury Convention, to be held ou 
the Ilii of June. 

1 he i liai.oiaa then ;:;.pointcd Thos. Marsh, 
Col J .'■• llillis, il C L.imo, Dr 1) A Armfield, 
Elias Thornton, W <j Sapp( Jas Lowe. 

It was move . an'', seconded that tho chair- 
man he added to the committee. 

I; was moved and seconded that the pro- 
ceediUSS he published iu the Ureeusboro 
/'..fV,..f. 

On motion the meeting a.ljonrneil. 
WM. at WILEY, Chui. 

W G Sirr. Sec y. 

Cox, K. xt. D. Wilson, Joanna' Llno1ey','Tuos 
Kuffln, J. T. Morehaad, Wm. L. Kirkmau, 
Sampson II. Glenn, Tho*. A. Kankio, Isaac 
Thacker, A. P. McDaniol, George W. Fourt, 
David Ingle, Robt 8. Stuart, Col. H. C. Dick, 
Col. C. A. Boon, Dr. Jan. Konlkes, Wm. W. 
Kankin, Jas. C. Cunningham, Wm. P. Heath, 
S. W. Smith, M. Coblt, Ansalem Keid, J. L. 
Ogbarn, A. E. Owens, B. M. Stafford, Col. 
Chas. Shober, Lyndon Swaim Tanoey Ed- 
wards, Col. James N. Millis, Nathan Hanner, 
Dr. Wm. A. Coble, Dr. Joseph A. McLean, 
Addison Boss, Robert Wilson, Robt Gnllett, 
John W. Freeman. Frederick Fentress, Capt. 
Eli Killiss, James Gilchrish W. F. Bowman, 
Sewel Farlow, R. F. Seohrist, J. H. Johnston, 
Wm. G. 8app, Jos. A. Davis, Jno. N. Staples. 

The Chairman was then by motion of Mr. 
Dillard added to the list. 

On motion of Mr. J. R. G ret tor, the Chair 
appointed an Executive Committee for the 
County, composed of as follow*: 

J. B. Gretter, C. G. Yatoa, 8. C. Dodson, K. 
C. Smith, Nat. P. Kankin, Dr. Joseph A. 
Weatherley, Annel Owens, J. I. Scales, P. F. 
Doffy. 

After some consultation, Saturday the 11th 
day of June was unanimously determined 
npon aa the time for holding the convention 
for nominating County Candidates-at Greens- 
boro. 

Messrs. J. T. Morehead, John H. Dillard, 
L. M. Scott and D. F. Caldwell, addressed the 
Convention, in obedience to the calls made 
npon them. Their speeches were able pointed 
and effective. Messrs. P. F. Duffy and John 
N. Staples, but declared their intention to 
contribute in any honorable way to the suc- 
cess of the caiue in the ensuing campaign. 

The meetiiig was in every way harmonious 
and pleasant, everr one seemed sanguine of 
success and determined to overthrow the pre- 
sent administration of the State Government. 

ABCHIBALD WILSON, Ch'm. 
J. I. SCALES, gec'y. 

A wag, on hearing that a man had 
given up chimney sweeping, expressed 
bis surprise, as he thought that busi- 
ness sooted him. 

A longantograph letter from Oeorgo 
Washington on agricultural matters 
was recently sold in London for 8175. 

"A kiss," says a French lady," costs 
less and gratifies more than anything 
else in existence." 

The amount of coin in the Treasury 
is 8108,000,000, including f36,750,OOo 
in gold certificates and nearly $10,000,- 
000 in currency. 

-   -*.*....;*: «- *A£ T. ; 

For tho Patriot. 
GUILFOCD COUNTY CONSERVATIVE 

CONVENTION. 
l'ursiiimt to a evil of the County Execu- 

tive Committee, the delegates from the dif- 
ferent townships met in tho comt house in 
Greensboro, on Saturday the 'ilstMay for the 
appointment o:' delegate* to uspaesent the 
county in the district Convention to be held 
in '.'• 'it b*..o on 28th V y.aud for the Irans- 
ac.ion of other business. Ou motion of C. 
(J. Vales, r.s.|.. Archibald w ifaoa Esq., was 
made Chairman ol the Convention, aud on 
motion of John Jl. IMIard Esq., J. I. Hcnlcs 
was appointed Secretary. On motion of Col. 
Jas. T. Morehead, the Chair was lequoated 
to appoint n iist to l« selected by uiuiself 
and i.'i adlitiun to tahl list, that all the mons- 
oon tf.be severs! Executive Committee* of 
the Tuwniuips, together with Hie delegates 
to :be Count) Nominating Convention here- 
after to he hc.d, s..ad compos* the list of 
delegates from this county t" the District 
Convention on Thursday next. In pursuance 
of this motion the Chair appointed the fol- 
low ing: 

Ralph Gorrell, Esq., Alfred .Summers, Thos. 
E. Cook, bamuel Kankin, Jesse lleubow. Jno. 
King. Dr. J- K. Hull, C. G. Yafcl, W. W. 
Bagsdalc. \V. O. Douncll, John M- Ulayiock, 
Buford Bold, Spencer G. lievil, W m. M. Cnm- 
mins. A. II. Boren, Asa Knioht. Thomas Case, 
George  Smith,   W.   W.  Robcson,   Jonathan 

DIED, 
Near New Garden, Guilford co., on 8nnday, 

22d inst., Eliaha Coffin, in the 91st year of hi* 
age. 

MARRIED, 
* In this city, on the '.ittb inst., at the resi- 
dence of J. D. White, bv Rev. A. W. Mangum, 
Mr. M. W. Drake and Mrs. F. R. Stanley. 

Wo wish the happy couplo all the pleasures 
that flesh is heir to in this world, and tender 
onr thanks for the printer's fee, which we 
admit was the prettiest and finest assortment 
of wedding "jUingt" wo have received.— 
" Who's the next man f 

Dr.  Tail's Kxpoctornnt. 
All who have nsed this in valuable medicine 

for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spitting of Hlood, 
Cronp, Inflammation of the Lungs or Chest, 
Hoarseness, Difficulty of lireathing, Bronchi- 
tis, and all diseases of the Lnngs attest its 
usefulness. For Lnng affections it has no 
equal. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

Time testa the Merits or all Things. 
C V FOR THIRTY YEARS !.£J 

Perry Davis' Paia Killer, 
Has lieen tested in every variety of climate, 

and by almost every nation known to Ameri- 
cans. It is the almost constant companion 
and inestimable friend of the mimionary and 
the traveler, on sea and laud, and uo one 
should travel on our hikes or riven wlthoat it. 

It is a speedy and sale romedy for burns, 
scalds, cuts, bruises, wounds and various oth- 
er ininries, as well a* for dysentery, diarrhu-a, 
and bowel complaints generally, and is ad- 
mirably suited for every race of men ou thu 
face of the globe. 

Ho sure you call for and get the geuuiue 
Pain Killer, as many worthless nostrums are 
attempted to be sold ou the great reputation 
of this valuable medicine. 

IS* Directions accompany each hot He. 
Price '-Seta, 50ota, and #1.1X1 per bottle sold 

by all Medicine Dealers. May. 

Snaking and Huml.i. 
It i* not necessary to journey from the trop- 

ics to Alaska in order to experience tho ex- 
tremes of heat and cold. Thousands undergo 
all the incouvenioncos|of this tbermometrical 
change every day, or every otlier day, as the 
case may be, without the tronblo of moving 
over tho threshold. A word with these iuvol- 
unlary shakers. What are they doing to ex- 
pedite their return to a medium temperauce f 
—to break the chills and banish tho fever T 
Arc they dosing themselves with quinine, 
thereby imperiling the soundness of their 
hones and impairing the vigor of their brains 
aud nervous system f Son.eofthem are, no 
doubt, but not the majority of them, it is be- 
lieved. The value of Hosteler's Stomach 
Hitters as a harmless and certain specitic for 
fever and ague is understood aud appreciated 
in all parts of the country where interniittents 
prevail. Thu residents of suoh localities be- 
gin to take it easily in the spring as a pro- 
tection agaiust the miasma by which they 
are surrounded ; not all of them, perhapa, for 
a blind adherence to error is the specialty of 
some people, but the greater number. 

If there is any flxed taot iu therapeutics, it 
is this: that tho Bitters are a far better safe- 
guard against all the varieties of periodic 
maladies produced by unwholesome exhala- 
tions than any drug or compound in the ma- 
teria medica of the profession. Th is assertion 
is made with all due respect to the faculty, 
but being an important truth, and ouo that 
nearly concerns tho health of large setUe- 
ments iu various parts of the country, and in- 
deed of the public at large, it is made fearless- 
ly. Founded ou ample and unimpeachable 
testimony, it defies disproval. 

To break up chills and levers, as well a* to 
prevent them, there is nothing so reliable as 
this wholesome vegetable restorative. 

May. 

FOB SALE. 
A NEW JERSEY WAGON 

of superior style and finish.   Apply at 
117:tf.  PATRIOT OFF1CK. 

-^OTICE. HAVING AS PIBLIC 
Administrator, taken out lettM* of Administration 
«i the estate of Sebert W. Step .«•»». ">' 
the loth, davof April, 1U70. fn.m the I n.bate 
Judge of Guilford Comity, I ImndW notify »» 
unions having claims nUnst UM deceased, to 
exhibit the Mine lo me for payment or settlement 
..„ or before Hud, •»y^*Pj3Li8'il ,    . , J.   \V.  S( CTT,  Pub. Admr. 

April Hud 1*70       "'•'""■"-  

TO TUB  Vl.TWM  «>   BOTKIKOIUM. 
In deference to the wishes of many friend*, 

I hereby declare myself a candidate to repre- 
sent tho County of Rockingham io the House 
of Commons of the next Legislature of North 
Carolina, subject to the CONSERVATIVE 
NOMINATING CONVENTION to be held at 
Went worth at a future day. 

Respectfully, J. M. WADDILL, 
Rockingham Co., N.C. 

April lath, 1S70. U4:t£ 

TO  PHYSICIANS. 

Ns-w YORK, August 1.1th, iscd. 

Allow me to call your attention to my 

Preparation of Compound 
Extract Buchu. 

The component parts are BITCH U, LONG 
LEAF, CUBEBS, JfNIPER BERRIES. 

MODE OF PREPARATION.—Buchn, in vacno, 
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form aline 
gin. Cubebs extracted by displacement with 
spirits obtained from Juniper Berries; very 
little sugar is nsed, and a small proportion of 
spirit. It is more palatable than any now in 
use. 

Buchn, as prepued by Druggists, is of a 
dark color. It is a plant that emits its fra- 
grance ; the action of a flame destroys this(its 
active principle,) leaving a dark aud glutin- 
ous decoction. Mine is the color of ingre- 
dients. The Buchu in my preparation pre- 
dominates ; the smallest quantity of the other 
ingredient* are added, to prcvont fermenta- 
tion ; upon inspection, it will l>o found not lo 
be a Tiucturo, as mado in Pbarmacop.ea, nor 
is it a Syrup—and therefore cau be used in 
cases where fever or inflammation exist. In 
this, you have tho knowledge of thu ingre- 
dients and the modo of preparation. 

Hoping that yon will favor it with a trial, 
and that upon inspection it will meet with 
your approbation, 

With a feeling of confidence, 
I am, very res|icctfitll}, 
H. T. IIELnilOM), 

Chemist and  I>ru</ijut, 
of 10   IVMIV  Krpcrirnct. 

[Prom    the    Largr.it   Manufacturing 

Clu'tilists in the World.| 

NOVKMIIKU   4,   MM. 

"I am acquainted with Mr. 11. T. Heluibolu; 
he occupied the Drug Store opjiosito my resi- 
dence, and was successful in conducting tho 
business where others had not been equally 
so before him. I have bflan favorably im- 
pressed with his character nu.l enterprise." 

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN, 
Firm of Powers Sc Weightuiau, 

Manufacturing Chemists, 
Ninth or Brown streets, Philadelphia. 

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu 

la the great ftpMlftfl for (Jmverti.ii I.aiwitutie, 
l'rorilration, Ac. 

Tho oonHtitiition, once ftffvctcil with Or- 
ganic WuukiichM, ru<,uiri:» tu<> aitl o.'M<*Uciuu 
to struiij,'! hen ami invigorate llio Hy*t<'iii. 
vvhieh HKLMUOLDS EXTRACT liUCflU 
invariably iloen. If M tMMlMOlt in ttiil»mit- 
trtl to, CoiiAitmi'tum or iiuq-nity rur*ue». 

Helmbold'sFluidExti-act of 
Buchu, 

In affections peculiar to Females, is uncqnal- 
led by any other preparation,as in Chlorosis, 
or Keicntion, Painfuincss, or Suppression of 
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sc.hir- 
rus MM* of the Uterus, and all complaints 
incident to the sex, or tho decline or change 
of life. 

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchn 

and Improved Rose Wash 

Will radically exterminate from the system 
diseases arising from habits of dissipation, at 
little expense, little or no change iu dici, no 
inconvenience or exposure; completely super- 
seding those unpleasant and ilanejrroin rem- 
edies, Copavia and Mercury, in all those dis- 
eases. 

Use Helmbold's   Fluid  Extract-. 
Buchu 

In all diseases of these organ... whether exist. 
ing in male or female, from whatever oauso 
originating, and no matter of how long stand- 
ing. It u pleasant in taste aud odor, "imme- 
diate'' in action, and more stren^lhening than 
any of the preparation of Hark or Iron. 

Those suffering from broken-down or deli- 
cate constitutions, procure thu remedy at once. 

The reader must be aware that, however 
slight may be the attack of the abovu diseases, 
it is certain to affect the bodily health aud 
mental powera 

All the above diseases require the aid of a 
Diuretic. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCH0 
is tho great Diuretic. 

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Puict— 
(1 2T> per bottle, or b bottles for >'..:« i. Deliv- 
ered to soy address. Describe symptoms in 
all communications. 

Address 

H.    T.   UELMBOLD, 
Drag.at Chomical Warehouse, 

594 BROADWAY, New York  . 

None are Genuine. 

Unless doue up in stecl-eu^raved wrapper,, 
with fac-simile of my Chemical Warehouse, 
and signed 

H.   T. HELMBOLD, 
April 81:ly 

•**-"     ' 
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THE UMYBftSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

No Restriction 

on 

Travel or Residence. 

LOSSES 
Paid in 30 Davs 

Alter proof o   D 

Of New York City. 
THE   ORIGINAL 

JOIHT STOCK LIFE HN.UIC1 €*. 
Policies issued at rates lew than those charged by Mutual Companies, guaranteeing 

the return of all prcmiuma paid in addition to the amount MM, . ^-- „ 
Policies issued at rate. lea. than tho« charged bj Mutual Company, guaranteeing a 

reduction of ZVA per cent, after the Srst annual payment. JJOWLETT 

J. E. LOGAN, M.D., M<dicl Examiner. nov.lily QtSBMAL **™?\. ^ 

X 

PATENT   PLOW   CLEVIS. 
, .,«   „..» ami and has irfvtHI general satisfaction.   It ia cheaper 

j.'ii^^rrrw^ ■*knuwu *-*—' 
I!.■ plat** will tr«i in prove : „ ..   n    ., L. u.i. iorn ■        r (ii;KKN-Hi ))!<>. IS. C, March 14tli lo/o. 

TM. J. , cerlify. that we «»*M^ haie^^^^V^m^U 

undoubtedly ,.,.. MM TmSsf:               J. N. Hodgin.                   W. W, Wharton, 

Geo. W. Clapp. . ilil" —— ■ 

IiEOLINE. 
For Whitening & Softening the Skin, 

Preventing Chaps, Removing Tan Pimples, &c., &c. 
It stand, peerless m a   Deodorizer, DlslnfeclasU and Dentifrice. 

TfaeLEOLINK TOILET SOAP, i- superior U,any thing »f the kind I tagM^   »"«  I 
hop. it will receive Ik support it certainly d«erves. ". y*^^,,,,,,^,, 

•  Bring of Superior .,uality, of home manufacture and containing no '■tiggg^Syj^ggy* 
earnestly recommend it."' rUBlim m 

•• Efcual to any I have u.ed. injuring neither the akin or any fabric."       A. S. PORTER, M. D. 

Superior Turpentine washing soaps, made by Greensboro Soap Company. 

LECTURE.—As we announced in oar 
last issno, Prof. Stevens delivered a 
lecture on " The Poet and the Philoso- 
pher," in the chapel at Edgeworth on 
Friday evening! The appearance of 
the skies unfortunately betokened a 
storm and deterred many from attend- 
ing. The lecture however, amply re- 
paid those who did venture forth for 
the risk they encurred of being " mois 
tened." This was one of the best lee 
tares which we ever beard in Greens- 
boro. The noble and poetic thoughts 
in which it abounded revealed the deep 
thinker while the language in which 
they were couched displayed no less 
the cultivated mind of a scholar. We 
hope that this will not be the last oc 
casion on which our citizens will be 
permitted to listen to the orator and 
that nature herself will smile u»>on his 
next effort 

STOVE  WOOD—For  sale   at  the 
Spoke and Handle Factory.   118:4w. 

" POP " of all kinds at Deans. 

iy For good chewing Tobacco go to 
the Post Office. 

iy Ice Creum, best quality, nt 
Thorn's. We've tried it, and know 
whereof we speak. 

The finest strawberries we have seen 
this season were raised on the farm of 
Dr. W. M. Albright, near the City.— 
We weighed four which averaged J au 
ounce each.   Who can beat this t 

THE CITY CHASTER.—At the elec- 
tion held yesterday in regard to the 
adoption of our City Charter, the vote 
was almost unanimous,only seven votes 
being cast for its rejection. See the 
Mayor's proclamation in this issue. 

April 28:3m. 

IIOREJV   &   TARPLEY'S 

PATENT 

HAY &   COTTON   PRESS! 
PATENTED MAY 18th, 1809, 

This pfflM will bale more liny or cottmi than any other areas in use. ;uul does one thing that no 
«'thcr press in th* I'nilfil Statsa does H«», it pack* I lit* hairs, elampr* the h.de i 1 remove* it out of 
the [tread, nil by Iwrae-pewer, it twin** wupplifd with two **ts ofelattftpe, olM Ml »<f clarous remain 
HI til** bale until it is hooped, the ether net ofclaasea are tit iii the prose ready t't.r the next bale. 3 
haiHlfl ami "lie hone will park one hundred bale* of hay in 10 hours, :ii the same time 3 hand* can 
load it into a wHirmi ami 1 home can haul it, 3 hands can put it down roailj for pucking in 10 minutes. 
This prase bdinoreul from the must of the pressi*., as it is horizontal, and plum 0MB), ready for fill* 
in^is similar U> a larjre box. making it much easier to fill, as the hay or eetton does not have to be 
•devateu. 

For pnrkiiik' cottou it is far superior to any press in use, as it can be u*ed in the gin house, and 
Ban be worked by the same power that drives the -.nti. This press has all the power that is raqaired 

{nek ootton in xiuiill balex fit* large weight. 
Ins pre** will lie sold with full guai-auttee to do just what we May it will do. 

This press is beitu; manufactured in Greensboro, N. C.,by Messrs. Sergeant A McCauley. 
Any persiin wishing to purchase pressen will do well to set* this press before purchasing.' 
Persona wishing to buy rights will address. 

115.U. J. II. TARPLEY, Greensboro, N. C. 

ACCIDENT.—A negro boy had two 
of his fingers badly damaged by one 
of the saws at the Spoke and Handle 
Factory last Tuesday. An attempt to 
do a little work for himself at his em 
ployer's expense, was, we learn, the 
cause of his misfortune. 

to 

SI   V I > K I K S . 
Our Stock of Grocttrivs 

i- good.    Our supply of Agricultural Implements, 
Fertiliser*, Lime, Plaster, and Hydraulic Cement 
■i|iial to the demand, and   al   prices   that   cannot 
fail to please piiTvhaner*. 

April 19, lr<7u. JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

Grocery, Confectionery 
AND 

Goods Store! Dry 
~\\T SIR i:S lias now on hand, and ia con- 

TV . atantly recelviag• wrtl anecMI ataek 
■ if all of the a'lnive il.^irable article»,whiob he 
intends aelllng CHEAP, hi» motto l>ein){ 

• QUICK BALES AM> 8MALL PKOK1T8." 
Call on him, Kaat Market »t., Alhright's block. 

Mav '■:'Mi\. 

GRAVE STONES ! 
COCKADE MARBLE WORKS 

(Opposite Geo.   l'eace s Sycamore St.,) 
IN'l«'r*liui p. Va. 

Thanking the eitsnoBS of NorthCaroliua for 
the more than liberal patronage extended to 

me for the hist five yrars. I would respectfully in- 
form tln-ni that I am as well prepared to fill 
their orders promptly and satisfactorily a-ever for 

'IOIIIIIII«'III«*. <>noin|>*iv Head 
Mom- and Tombs 

A» regards Chaateseae of design, neatness of 
wurksMBSbsp and nicety of finish.my work stands 
seoaod t<« none, north «-r south. Det-igns of Mon- 
nmenUtand Cenotaphs to any part of the country 
five on appUcmtlon. No pains" or axp enses spared 
to give r«ati«fiutM.ii.    Orders   bv  mail or through 
1). \V. C. Bsnbow, ..f Greensboro, promptly at- 
lenojed t<». 

Send for PrieeLlsl Wfore pimhasing eWwhero 
and ionvinc.yMin~elve-„: my liUralinducements 

(HAS. M. WALSH. 
Borers to W. II. HUl^Qresiwboroand merch- 

auU ofPojesshorg, Va. Sept. 15:lj. 

L O C A L. 
ICJ» X.—Snhicrlbera recciring their paper* 

with a eroaa liefnr. their names are reminded 
that their subscription has expired, and unless 
renewed in two weeks will he discontinued. 

NKW   ADVKBTISRWBKTS. 
New llook. 
t'i"* per day. 
Saleaman  wanted. 
Tlieolo,;ical Si'lin.,1. 
I.adion private companion. 
Agent!     wanted. 
Agents ■ 
Book Agents " 
Salesnun wanted. 
Psyconiancv. 
Star Spang'led Ilanncr. 
Patents. 
A model house. 
Sugar. Caue and Sorghum. 
Antidote for  Intemperance. 
Oroaitest work of the age. 
Past Horses. 
History of the War. 
Book Agents wanted. 
Chance for Are Agents. 
Agents wanted 
For tho Deaf. 
No Hnmbiig. 
Book Agents wanted. 
Big Pay. 
Letter Book. 
Our Pother's House. 
Home of Washiugton. 
Secrets of Internal RcTentie 

r Patents. 
$1(1 from ."iO ets. 
Two great Inventions. 
£dgeworth Female Seminary. 

Ova MANUFACTORIES.—Feeling as 
if a little exercise would be good for our 
health, we yesterday evening, in com 
pany with a friend, took a short stroll 
among eur manufactories. 

The first place we " lit ou " was the 
Greensboro Soap Co^s establishment, 
where we found Mr. Leo, as well as 
his machinery, up to their elbows in 
Soap suds, grease.Jfcc.,—and right here 
we would state that this is the only 
Hoap manufactured in theSontli,wortby 
of being even called by tbo name.— 
Leoline is the pass-word. 

Next we visited Sergeant & Me- 
Cauley's Foundry, and found every- 
thing in full blast; but last, if it is 
the least, we were enrieyled into the 
Spoke and Handle works, and never 
spent a more pleasant hour (since we 
stopped courting) than with Col. II c- 
Mnbon, the proprietor. 

He is now ruuuiug his machinery 
night and day, employing two distinct 
set of hands ; numbering in nil 75. 

We learn that, at this establishment 
there is turned out daily from 280 to 
300 dozen of Helves, Spokes, &e. 

Taking this into consideration, with 
the fact that Sergeant & Co., have 
more work than they can do, and the 
Leoline Soap selling faster than it can 
be delivered;—we would like to ask 
" How are these for high." 

P ROC LA Tl A TIO ■¥. 
Tho Act of the Legislature, entitled "An 

Act to Charter the city of Greensboro," hav- 
ing at an election held on the Nth instant, 
according to the provisions of said Act, been 
duly accepted and ratified by the quulilied 
voters of aaid city, as appears to tho under- 
signed by the certificate of the election Iu- 
apecI urs.ou file in this otnee.ic u *>u" proefcuwn,, 
to the citizens of this city that said Act, en- 
titled " An Act to Charter the City of Greens- 
boro" is the law of the city. 

May 36, 1-70. K  M. SLOAN, Mayor. 

APOLOGY.—The hurry and bustle 
attending the district nominating con- 
vention held here to-day, is our apolo- 
gy for the many errors that we expect 
will appear in this issue. 

only missing Carter Smith's head 
about an inch; all three then made 
good their escape from the enclosure. 
Smith and Son were recaptured in 
Mr. H. H. Tate's wheatfield, in the 
suburbs of the City, after a most des- 
perate resistance, in fact the elder 
Smith was disabled before he would 
allow himself to be taken. The other, 
Jno. Harris, made good his escape, 
but we hope he will be in his old quar- 
ters ere long. He is about 5 feet 8 
inches high, weighs 170 pounds, heavy 
built, very black, 21 years old and 
speaks quickly—when he escaped he 
was almost nude, having neither shirt 
nor hat, but ouly a pair of pants and 
an old ragged coat. 

" If there be a man on earth, whose charac- 
ter should be framed of the most sterling hon- 
esty, and whose conduct should co iform to 
tho most scrupulous morality, it is the mau 
who administers public affairs. The most 
romantic notions of integrity are here not 
extravagant. As, under our institutions, 
public men will be, uj>on the whole, fair ex- 
ponent* of tho character of their constitu- 
ents, the plainest way to secure honest pub- 
lic men, is to iuepiro those who make them 
with a right understanding of what political 
character ought to be.?'—Betrher. 

'• The lowest of nofiffctonj fj UM i»a» ttifa teelt 
to gratify au i..;un*Jte WjUkntu ky pretending to 
teet: tJ-e public ooou. 

J. W. STEPHENS.—As the singular 
dr.itli of this notorious character has 
caused a great deal of excitement 
tlntiughout this section of the State, 
we will endeavor to give, briefly, the 
particulars, as we learn them from a 
gentleman of undoubted integrity who 
came here direct from the scene of the 
murder: 

It appears that Stephens was found 
in a room in the Court Hoose at Yan- 
ceyville, with a rope around his neck, 
and two stabs in the neck,one on each 
side, as if the party or parties, were 
trying to sever an artery, and one 
stab through the heart. The coroner's 
jury could find no clue to the perpe- 
trators of the crime, but it does seem 
strange to us, that under tho existing 
circumstances, some link could not be 
found by which to trace up this most 
diabolical outrage. 

Stephens was last seen in company 
with a Qogm, and near the room in 
which he was found;—at dusk, or pro- 
bably dark, the Court House was sur- 
rounded by a negro guard to protect 
or see that no one either entered or 
came out. 

Now taking into consideration the 
fact that a large conservative meeting 
WH held in the Court Houso ou that 
day, Stephens attending for the pur- 
pose of taking notes of the proceedings, 
&c, and his life having been threaten-! 
ed several times ; at least the evi- 
dence at the coroner's inquest was 
to that effect, that he should be.foolish 
enough to go into an outof-the way 
place or room with a professed or even 
suspected enemy. 

So far as the evidence, as developed, 
it seems quite as probable that he was 
murdered by his former friends as by 
his poUtJcal enemies, having heard 
that by his acts of treachery, &e., ho 
had cheated many of the ignorant out 
of their hard earned dollars. 

We deeply regret, and arc bitterly 
opposed to all such acts of lawlessness, 
but il the leagues, negroes, Kn Klnx. 
&c, mil continue their outrageous 
proceedin;;s,we hope that they will not 
lay it to, or rather ''saddle it on "' the 
good and honest conservative citi/ens 
of our State. 

THlS 18 NO HUMBUG'.        Q K 
By gendi ntf O O   CENTS, 

with age. height, color of oyes and hair, yon 
will teceivo, by return mail, a correct picture 
of yoar future hnsbahd or' wife, with name 
and date of marriage. Address W. FOX, P.O. 
Drawer No. 34, Fultonvillc, N. Y. tf 

Si"  
Il   100   per 

week.   Price tO.    Address  L. 
STEMBIMS, Hartford, Ct. 
ytEW 

m 
WANTED. BcX.Tr 

 .  Good  Books.   For tho  Beet 
111 iiK Books iu the Market. Apply at once 

for Ciicnlar of terms, JEc, to CRITTKNIHCN A 
MCKINSKT, 130S Chestnut St., Philo., Fa.     tf 

A DAf i-«0 new articles far A- 
.   gents.    Samples**.    II. B.SHAW, 

Alfred, Me. 

SALESMEN.—Send for Circular, a lii-st- 
class business and stead v employment. B. F 
HOWE, J7 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.. 

BIG PAY! *2,509,000 A YEAR | p^ 
By selling tho beat and cheapest Eneylopedia 
in the world Cbaunber'a Information 
for the People. Revised. I7U0 pages, 
500 Engravings. Any one, male or female, can 
do this, without capital. Send for Circulars 
to PAMECKK & CO., Publishers. Philadel- 
phia, Pa. tf 

Mend* Hie TbtwIoRlcal «€■••!.- 
Unitarian : educates Ministers: flbO a 

year to poor students ; begins Aug. 39. Apply- 
to A. J. Lirermore, Meadville, Pa. 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 
"THE LETTER BOOK." 

For ChassjiM Lettert vithout Vreu or Water. 
This is the greatest time, labor, aud money 

saving invention of the age; aud none see it, 
but to praise its timflicilp and etmmentenee, as 
yon have only to place the written letter un- 
der the copying leaf, aud rub with the hand. 
An agent has only to show it properly, anu it 
telU itielf. Price &.U0 -ud upwards. Ail;i[i- 
teH U> every Knil itf Lutinc**, and does not >■'"■; 
out with the first sale. Address P. GAKRETt 
A CO., Philadelphia, Pa. tf 

AGESTS WA.XTED.—|100to$300 p,r mcnih 
—Clergymen, School fiwrtKl, Sn-art Soung 
-V.., '..,..i 4.<u<.u kd.iM.' ft. Cotti-ajs for the Xetc 
Bit*, 

"OUR FATHER'S HOUSE;" or, 

The Unwritten Word. 
By Daniel March.author of the popular "Night 
Scenes." This master in thought and lan- 
guage shows us nntold riches aud beauties in 
the Great House, with its blooming Bowers, 
singing birds waving palms, rolling clouds, 
beautiful bow, Sacred mountains, delightful 
rivers, mighty oceans, thundering voices, 
blazing heavens and vast universe with coout- 
lcss beings in millions of worlds, and reads to 
us in each tho Unwritten Word. Bosc-tinte 
]>ai>cr, ornate engravings aud anperb binding 
Send for circular, in which is a full descrip- 
tion and universal commendations by the 
press, ministers and college professors, in the 
strongest possible languagu. ZEIUI.EK, 
ilcCUBDY & CO., 16 8- Sixth streot, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. tf 

CURIOUS, HOW STRANGE!—The 
Married iAidict Prirat* Companion contains 

the desired information. 8ent free for stamp. 
Address MRS. II. METZGER, Hanover, Pa. 

WE WILL PAY AUEVrS a salary of 
935 per week or allow a largo commis- 

sion to sell onr new inventions. Address j. 
W. PRINK A CO., Marshall, Mich. 

WASTED     AGE.VTS.-»W 
free, given gratia to every  live 

Watch 
— e man 

who will act as onr Agent. Business light 
and honorable ; pays #30 per day. Address 
/.'. Monroe Kennedy & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Agents,   Read   This! 
IM to $200 PER MONTH MADE BY AGENT 

SELLING 

THE HOME of WASHINGTON, 
oi Mopsr VKKKOX and its Associations, by 
BESSOliJ L0S81SG, ISO Illustrations, tint- 
ed paper, handsomely bound. Only book on 
the subject. Every family wants a copy. Sold 
onlv by subscription. Very liberal terms 
given. SAMPLES FBFE. Send for circulars, 
and notice onr extra tcrnia. A. S. HALE A. 
CO., Hartford, Conn. tf 

Aft-eeta -Cant usiing    Books     went 
1'ree for 

SECRETS OF INTERNAL REVENUE. 
This most remarkable book ever published, 

lieing a complete ex)M>sure of tho powerful 
confederations of "Kings'" preyiugun the Gov- 
eruiueut. Showing up all cliques from the 
lowest to tho highest, Cabinet ottieers aud 
Congressmen ns weil as minor ayatvioa&ie ile- 
prcdutions, aonaniiaoies, political inllneuce, 
patronage and wire pulling. A tearless His- 
torical work, invaluable to every citizen; 
containing 540 pages, by a prominent liovorn- 
inent Detective. Over S0,00(i copies already 
sold. Agents wanted. Canvassing books 
free. Address W. Flint, Publisher, Pliil.nlel- 
phia, Pa.J Boston, Mass., Cllii ago, 111., or Ciu- 
einuat, O. tf 

PATENTS! 
Invsjntota w?io wish to takeout Letters Pa- 

teut arc advisod toeontltel with IfUNN .1 CO., 
Editonoftlie ScuMtfk Amnrieamt who have 
proaeented claims before the 1'ateut uflee for 
uTer twenty xt-arn. Their AunTioaii ami Ku- 
r.'poaii Patent Agency is tlic most extrusive 
in til** world. Charges let** than any other 
reliable agency. A pani].iilct eontaiiung full 
instructions to inventors i- sent gratis. 
MINN & CO., .17 Park Row, X. Y tf 

$10 MADE  FROM  50   CENTS- 
Call and examine something urgently needed 
by everybody, or Samples M«nt treo by mail 
for .">" cents that reiuils easily for leu iloBara. 
Address B. L, WOLCOTT, 1-1 Chatham 
Sqnaro, N. V. Ma\ SCfl tear 

iy Thanks to HOD. I. G. Lash for 
some valuable public Documents. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Merchant's Farmers, Lawyers. Quacks, 
Wanting L'nele Sam's Greenbacka 
Would you grasp die <;„/,/e„ />„•,, j 
ADVERTISK and—AD-VER-TISE ! 

SLOW H0B8ES MADE FAST! 
FAST  IIOKSE8  MADE FASTER!! 

My mode of Healing horses is goal an toed to 
increase the speed of any horse, good or poor. 
Ordinary bra horses have hail their speed in- 
creased so as to sell r..r 8500. A gentleman 
wiln my method bought f pi.it of horses for 
fXM and sold tlieiu, alter four davs tralnins 
forfSOOD. They trotted in !M8 in harness! 
Anot her bought an ordinary saddle horse for 
|M and in one week sold him for fBOO. I will 
•end my method to any address ou receipt of 
one dollar. JESSE C. MANFELDER, 

c'are Of Box KOI, St. Ixiuis, Mo. 

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.-" l.adie$ 
of tie White Houee."  No opposition. Ste«d 

engravings.    Rapid sales.    For circulars, od 
dress lT. S. Pi-uusiiixti Co., N. Y., Ciuciuiiati 
aud Chicago. 

Wanted in a psying busi- 
 ncss. 8. KCNNEDY,413Chest- 

nut street, Philadelphia. . 

OS 
, „ . cloth. 

Tliis wonderful hook haa full instructions to 
enable the reader Ui fascinate either sex, or 
any animal, at will. Mesmerisism, Spiritual- 
ism, and hundreds of other curious experi- 
ments. It can bo obtained by .-ending ad- 
dress, with 10 cents postage, to T. W. EVANS 
.V CO., No. 41 So. Eighth st., Philadelphia. 

P8YCHOMANCY,      FASCINATION 
SOUL-CHARMING.—400   pages; 

S1 TAR   gPAXGLED   BANNER.-A 
largo 40colllinu paper, Ledger size, illus- 

trated. Devoted to Sketches, Poetry, Wit, 
Hhumor. genuine fun. Nou-sense (of a sensi- 
ble kind.) mid to the exposure of Swindling, 
Iltinibngs, Ac. Only 7.1 cts. a year, and a 
snparb engraving "Ev.mgeline." 1 1-3x3 feet, 
yiww'ii 30,0110 circulations. Jfeary re/united to 
nil wAeasi it. It is wide-awake, tearlesi.trnth- 
ful. Try it not*, t» Cta. a year. Speci- 
mens FREE. Address " I1ANNER," Hins- 
dale, N._H.  

PATENTS 
Inventors who wish to take out L*tt»*r.i Pa- 

tent are udviHed to counsel with MINN & 
CO., editors %»r the sWmlwe American, who 
havo i.i<.-<< tiii.it claiujH l>efore the Patent Of- 
fice for over twenty yeais. Their American 
ami Kuro|>eaii Patent Agency is the mottt ex- 
tensive in the worhl. Charges les* than any 
other reliable agency. A pamphlet contain- 
ing full instructions to inventors is sent gratis 

MINN & CO., Vn park How, N. Y. 

" A MODEL KOTJSET" 
lleiug a cripple, I have made houso planning 
a special study. One built last season has 
proecd a mislel of convieiice, lteauty, and 
economy. Descriptive circulars of Plans, 
Views, eic, with general information of valuu 
to all, sent free. Address (with stamp or 
script if convenient.) GEORGE J. COLBY, 
Architect, Waterbury, Vermont. 

SIGAR CASE AND SORf.lltll 
tllllM. Evapiiraliim and lloror 

I'inveis, embodying all the recent improve- 
ments aud taking the lead of every kind in 
market, Manufactured by OEO. U BO.UIEK 
& 11UO.. P.utlalo, N. Y. Either Sugar or 
Sorgo Manuals for lr/70 K«I free. 

May Sfctf 

THE"kcoNh VlU.l'SIEOF 

AHSTEPHENS 
Great History of the War is nnwready. Agents 
wanted. Send lor circulars, with terms and 
a full description of the work. Address Na- 
tional Publishing Co., Philadelyhia, Pa., At- 
lanta, OH., or St. Lonis, Mo. (f 

For those nice Pickles, frnits, con- 
fectioneries, &c., which were received 
ftom onr accomodating P. M., J. D. 
White, we return our thanks. They 
were duly appreciated. 

|B _...,   
I by em">ent men as the most   exciting, inter- 

esting and instri ctivo Wk issued.   Includes 
113 yeaA.experience of the author. Filled with 

OOK ACrENn WANTED inthe 
South, to sell our book ten Tears in Wall 
street. One agent took 2T. orders the 
hrst day, another75 in I Uav,. Endorsed 

, .1'. list rat ions.    Extra terms t„ agents.    Send 
j forcireulars to tVuMliiNuiuN, DfSTIX A Co., 

Hartford, Conu. tf 

BROKE JAH—Some little excite i 
ment was occasioned last Wednesday 
morning by an attempt made by some j 
of the Jail birds; trying to regain their: 
liberties ; no doubt for the purpose of 
a little more stealagf. 

It seems that when the guard at the 
.jail was giving the prisoners their', 
morning's rations. Carter Smith, Sam 
Smith (Carter's hopeful son) aud Jno. 
Harris, all colored, rushed out of their 
cell, and overpowered the guard, who, 
however, had presence of mind snfli- 
cient to detach his pistol from its 
scabbard and throwed it to a colored ; 
boy who had brought the provisions 
who, to Ids credit be it said, on their 
refusing to surrender, fired on them , 

A GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS ! 
J/o to fMW per month. We want to em- 
ploy a good agent in every county iu the 
0.8. en commission or salary to intro- 
duce onr lt-r'-' R-,.„-r„,l /■„.„, WAi'fe 
Win Clothes Lines, will last a hundred 

years. If yon want profitable and plea*an> 
einployrrent. address R. 8. RIT(H & CO., 
Mai.ufacf.irers, To William etrett, M, 1'., or 10 
Deoreor* i'., CM ago. tf 

uPr?MT^ Wa»tcJ to eeU our Home I'hysi- 
nUlL'll 10 clan. A new and reliable Handy- 
Book of Family Medieine, byaOr. Beard, of 
N. Y.. and the Farmers' A- Mechanics' Manual 
•Jll cuts,.-. book ef facts snd for workinsmeii 
E. B. Treat A Co . Pub . CM Broadwav, N. Y 

ltl_ 
inasl 
isaoti 
TrmoTfi fc ,i„ ia BBS 
brsd usl tnMOlm the 4 
to Hw SuUsetly at «hos_ 
ft*"","'l¥      ■' ■till"' _ 
•ni l>cmli*— KHI rm» I>r. T aTin—■ ^ »Mii~«w^ssriv 

The   Greatest   Work! 

THE AGE!! 
A BOOK INVALUABLE 
EVERY GROCER. EVERT PRO- 

Dili: DEALER.   Every Dairwuan, 
Fvcrj Farmer, Every  Mannfiwtnrer,   Every 
Body.    You cannot afford  to be withont it! 
11 4 oulalns. The sorest and only certain 

method to keep Eggs flesh and sweet for at 
least one year. The cost is less than half a 
cent per dozen and by this method Eggs 
bought al eight, and ten cents a dozen din- 
ing tho summer, can be kept and sold in tho 
winter for from thirty lo fifty cents. When 
once known this method will' take the place 
of all others. It doe* not tarnish tho Egg 
or give it the appearance of Age. 
When ottered for sale it cannot ho told ei- 
ther by iippenrauce of quality from a fresh 
laid Egg. 

II Contain*. The beet reoeipt ever pub- 
lished of rendering sour aud rancid butter 
■Mtfeotly sweet, and also how to give a uni- 
form and natural color,!,, white aud streaked 
Butter, aud the best manner of Busing and 
repacking butter for market. 

These Two  Receipts Alone are 
Worth Hundreds of Dollars !! 

It  Jill-. The cheapest and best  mode* "f 
manufacturing Washing Compounds. How- 
to make hard ami soft soap, inks, candies, 
paints, varnishes, ccnicuts, aud Iwkiug 
powders. 

II Tt'llS, How- to clarify honey so as to sell 
for nearly twice the common sort. 

It Tells, The late.-t and best mode of salt- 
ing and curing hams anil all kinds of meat. 

It Tel In. HOW to dye clothes of all shades 
and in last colors. 

It Tells, Valuable receipts for curing burns, 
Sores, Cuts, Felons. Frost bites, Cancer, 
F.ai-at he. Tooth ache, Ringworm, with hun- 
dreds of other new and valuable methods, 
with full directions, so that any one can 
use them. 

It Tells. How to take oat Fruit Stains, Ink 
Stains, Iron Rust Stains aud Paint Staiis 
from cloth anil silk dresses. 

|t Tells, How to counteract frost upon 
trees, a valuable recUpi. 

It Tells. How to tan Fur?, either with or 
without the hair or wool on, aud how to 
imitate those of superior grades. 

II Tells, How to make tho best Curling 
Fluid f,>r making tba'hab grow in beauti- 
ful flowing ringlets 

It Tells.How to feed Hen., so as to make 
thtm layall the ycar.r, and. 

II Gives Over FiveHiu-dted rare and va) 
uablc rcceipts.aml is a complete guide to the 
manufacture of hundreds of useful and sale- 
able articles, including Patent Medicines, 
Perfumery, Toilet ami Dental articles and 
many others easily madi-, at lulling cost, 
ami selling readily at large profits, with 
inanufaeTiirwrs' secrete, Ac. 

It is Valuable to Every One—Be 
Sure to Get it. 

8eot bv mail, free of postage. f.,r One Dei- 
lao. Ponlished and for sale sale by FRANK- 
LIN & WILLIAMS, Book Publishers. St. 
Louis, Mo. May °J>>:3m. 

Antidote for Intemperance. 
is is ivvu.i iitiidin roit 

Xm. this fcarfnl vieo. Its ii.*« will at ODssj 
r**aiOTfl th«! tristr or <l«-sim fi»r Mtiniiilant-*, ami 
will soon eronftfl an actual 'lUlikp for them. 
It can Iw» atrmmisterril in tfa, coffee, or even 
water, witlmnt exciting Mn-piri.m, as it is 
free from taste or smell. If yon have a hus- 
1I;IIH1, brother or friend, addicted to this terri- 
Mc habit, it is yoitr duty to euro him. 

Sent free l»y mail on receipt of the money. 
Price two dollars Mr box. 

W. II. MANMNt; Ac CO.. 
May yr.:3m. St. Lonis, M.». 

Two Orcat Inventions. 
rpiir Apple Pooler, 

1 That   peela.  cuts 
niHl cores, al only four revidntiuns of the 
band, and dutwits work perfectly. 

The Cherry  Seeder, 
A woudeif'il labor and time-saving machine. 
Capable ofaeediDgabnabel in thirty minutes. 
Save all your fruit.    Don't fail to get one. 

Piiee of each ouly |B.W.    For sale bv 
Ufttf w. s. MO»i:i:. 

Edgevtorth I'cinale Seminary. 
THE COMMENCEMENT 

• '\ercises will be held on the 9tttof June. The 
Examination of the Classes of the Seminary 
will take place on the three days Immediate- 
ly preciiling. The Citizens of tiivetiahoro 
and of the county generally are invited to at- 
tend. J. M. M. CALDWELL. 

ll:i:2w 

RE.TIOVAL,. 
1 would res,* il'ully inform  my friemls 

and luffmer palrona thai inv 
W A G O Si   SHOP 

nas ln'fii i-fim»VfiI tu fiTv-fiiblHini, an I is imw In- 
cited tin Davit1 iSt., nMMaiteCoHiiiVCaMtiH 9hoi», 
\.li**iv all kinds 4.f rt-pairinL,' will 1M- don-' «i fhoil 
i"itiee, a:id OU tin* iii"*l ivas'»nahle tertns. 

Thankful for paatnTOTB, 1 wooM Is- plssawd ti» 
iti'-ivc a cniiiiiiusnc*' ofthe saBMf, 

May VJA'.m W. \V. CAUgEY. 

Boof raltlo, 
MITfON A  VKALWANTKI), 

For which   the very   hi-hesf   CASH  1'KICES 
will !>*• paid Ibr tlie sanw "n the boof* 

iy* If parties prefer U, I will kill ud s*-.i 
beeves at one dollar !»-r bead.  Veal and Mutton. 
50 oenla*    I can he found at mv   \v;u.*on    sbopou 
D.ivhfji. \V. \V. (JACSKY. 

!Uay:lU:.Iin 

M:«   (.OODM 

A T OG3UR1F8 OLD HOOK STORE, 

Wext Market St., (ircenntwroa X. C. 

Jn*t Koooit'od 
Another assortment nf Dn*ss goods, White 

Quods, rrinta. Notions, Boota, 8hoee,Qround Cof- 
fee. Skirt* and ererytbingelae deairaUa. 

My ^t^N•k baehig \n-*-u i>tin-lins4tl for easb at 
ibs biweat easb figorea, J am daternhted to  arfl 
as clwap as the cliea|*-t>t. CHw me a call ami Kit- 
islyyuunHflves. J. E. GILMKK. 

May lU::»n. 

IV OTIt'E. 
Having as Piihlic Administrator, takes 

out letters of uduiiuistratiou on th«* estate of Nieh- 
ola- Holt, deeeesed, on the Utkday ofMay,le7t), 
from tin- Probate Judge of Guillbrd county, 1 
hereby notuV all peraona having claims against 
the deceased, to cvliihit the same to me for pay- 
,i el,' or settlement on ..r before lbs   I7lh    day of 
May,lH71. .1. W. SCOTT, Fob. Ad. 
" llUC:w 

5CE.\TS  REWARD. 
Banaway bom the anbseribei on the 

tir-t iost.,a bound boy by the name nf Jacob 
I. Loy. I hereby forbid any person from har- 
boring or employing the said boy. I srilajeor 
tainiv proseeiilt; any DBtann who may hai boui 
oi euiploj him. 

JOHN A. MEBANE, 
MortnK ton, X. C May II. 1670. U":3w 

Especially for the Ladies. 
Tl • imdersifrasd hsve upetied, • 

the auilaimi fornn ily uecup 
n Bourn   Elm 
►d by J. Kirk 

Greatest Inrention jj the Age I! 
Cheapne vt, DantblHty, CoareElcacf 

AGENTS    WANTED. 
TO 8XIX OUR CKI.KBK ITKI, 

Golden Fountain Pen. 
Aeknowledge.1 by all who hsve need them lo be 
the best Pen made or sold in this country. No 
blotting! No soiled fingers .' 8ixty lines written 
with one pen of iuk ! Will outwear any Meal* pen 
ever made. Hankers, merchanu.teaeheis and all 
classes.endorse them in the highest term, of praise 
Put up in neat slide boxes. No. I, for general 
use ; No. II, medium; No. 3, fcr ladies' use or fine 
Enmanslup. 

Ibernl < oidiiiK.lon to  Aa;eniU ! 
Wears prepared i,. o1Ve any energetic person 

taking the ajeu. v of these Pens, a commission 
which will pay kg*) per month. We invite si) 
persons wishing employment, to send for samples 
and circulars. 

Two sample hexes mailed lor SO cents. 
WESTERN PIIILISIHXO CO. 

Pittshurg, Pa. 
March 3:!mi. .1/nos/acfsrer'* Agent,. 

CHEAP  CASH 

BARTER" ST0EE. 
J.   A.  HOUSTON, 

lias just received a large «i.«k of Koreigu snd 
Domestic Dry Goods, Ladies Dress O'HSIS. Gen- 
tlemei.'. Cloths and Cassimerea, Oosda f-i Bovs 
ami Girls wear, Ready msile Clothing, Hat's, 
Caps. Jhs.ts, 8hees, Notions, and Fancy Goods, 
&u-. All of Which will be ~,,:,l at the cheapest 
rates, ksviacbaeu purchased since the great de- 
cline in gold. 

East Market St., Greensboro, N. C. 
4  door* above McAdoo's corner. 

Mny 3th,-3ni 

Snow Camp 

FOUNDRY, 
S. JHXON & CO., 

IronFoumlt-rs, Mill-Wrights & Machinists, 
.Seole Ge**f /'. II.. AUlmance Co.,   .V.   C. 

Are Manufacturing Improved Ilorso-Powors 
and Threshers, Straw-Cutters, Cnrii-8hellers, 
Cane Mills. Saw and Grist Mill Irons of every 
Description, Shalling, Pulleys. Gearing, Sus.; 

Also are Manufacturing an 

Improved Turbine Water Wheel. 

Dixou's Improved Horm'-lWrrsA TliroHhore. 
Two Horse I'nwer andTlireshers, Price, $ 1.45 
Four Horse.    " M 1.75 
Thresher anil ('leaner, 1.25 
Four Homo Power, with Thresher and 

Cleaner, 2,50 
Send v<»«tr orders to 

s. nixoN co.t 
.Snow Camp P. O.. Alamanco en., N. C. 

U7:4w. 

STATE of Korlh I'm oliim. 
KOOKINOHAM COINTY. 

lH TIIK StTKi:i4iu COURT. 
Joseph   It. Card we 11 administrator of Thomas 

F. M. Coyle. J'lai,.tif, 
AiiAixsr, 

William Mehane and Wife, Ellen, William P. 
Coyle, John CbyletCortieliM Oorla,  I.aara 
Goylo, aVool Coyle.  Coriiina  Coyle,  Maria 
Coyle ami N'amy Co;Ie, SteftiulanU. 

Pi tlti'iH to milk* it .if infatr ant'li: 
It appeantiff to the utisfootjon of the Court 

from tlie l'eiiiion and ulledavit of tire Plain- 
tiff" thai lhe above named dcli'inlaiits.aro uou- 
roaiJentaof toe-StateoflVorUj Carolina, aud 
arePtoper parties Iu iin* above aetioo. ihat 
the land in the gleadinga nieiiiioned ia situ- 
ated in this -Slat. , ami Ih.il  the Com. has jn 
nsdielitm t»i* thi* aobjeet of t )»■ aetios). 

It is therefore »r.lertMI  hi  the  Court that 
service (if the HIIIIIIIKHIS iu ihisaeliou lio made 
by puhlirnllt'U lit the (ilve:ishoro 1'-it*-i-.,'.:' JMIII 
lishid iu Qreeiiaboru, N. C.f) onee a weea for 
six weelca, oomntarHliDg I ho doff>n4a«taJalsi>s;e 
named, lo be ami appear :»; the OIHco of tho 
Clerk of riftoSnueriorCloarl f»rKoekingCoun- 
ty. nt the Court House in Went worth, within 
(w«ut> 'lays u»in the aerriee, by publication 
of the siiiiiiiniiis upi.K-4J], m, and answer tliu 
Petitiuu ii; tlii« aetii u a *■■■p> of which will be 
deposited iu the Cleiks OlDoc sritaMn ten daya 
from the uutuing of the M.mui"in, nnd if they 
l ill to ailsw 1 1 11. tin- nine siM>cilied,Jiulf(nicDt 
\\ill be :.»' < n ,.. ■ . ft**u, Beeordine to the 
prayer uf Pctititiuer. 

A:id it furthcl upmariiiji that tlie defeu- 
tla'its. Joel Coyh . Coiinna Cojk .Mana Coyle 
and Nam y Coyle, are infants. Ji i~ ordered 
that notion be aarved I-y piihlicutiop to tho 
aaid ntiuors ami theji motbev, Nan.'y Ct>>le, 
that nulcas tin y procure the kppointment of a 
Goarcliaa ad liUmt within twenty day* from 
tlie service ofthe summoiuvuiiJ totiee by imb- 
lication to appear am! defend tlii-' aetioii, the 
e.iurt Bpon th»- Jipplhation   id*  the   Plaintiff, 
will appoint some auitable peraon to defend 
and protect! aa <«uardian, then interest iu this 
action. 

Dated -".Mb April, l-:o. 
Tlios. A. BAGI«AMD, 

Ch'tk of the Baperlor Court, 
117 : tfw. Kockingfaam County. 

I)]^.   (iODDTX'S 

GENTIAN''BITTERS! 
Mule ol pure 1'rtiieh Spirits, and ol the 

puicst and IM-^I Vegetable Tomes and Arro- 
miilics known to the iu ilc*iou. 

Prepared from Gentian,lbrobu,and Calissyn 
llaih. rendered palnl ihle by atlmnlallng aro- 
utaties. It i. the verj liest Tonic, Uinrctic, 
anil Anli-1'ei :IMII'' preiiaialiou ever otlerod 
the American people. 

It is :t universal i'onir.a great Wood Puri- 
licr. stimulating the Stoma h. Ihiwels, Liver 
and Kidneys to vigoious healthy action, and 
Ineroasiug tbe Hesb faster Ihau any other 
known reasedy. 

» AKI: >vii;i> n. IIK 

A Sure, Safe & Reliable Remedy 

* "iiictilonri t autl Bakery. 
And are prepared 10 luruish lo order all kinds of 
bread, cakes, pies, fte.#aaM ice cream and  truits 
r iiiiiilies can UH rSBUbn*ly supplied with bre.d,&' 

WILLIE McCLEAN.  '    I 
lle.tf. Mis.-i JENNIE BILiiiCO. ) 

1 and !•"• .11. aud all Malarial DIs- 
epwia, Indigestion, Sick Stomach, 

Kor 1 hills 
eases, I iyspe_ 
Colic, Sick Haadaehe, Branehitts, Asthma, 
Cnlda and Cough. N.-iiralgis.Gciioral Debilitv, 
Diseases of Kidneys,Grave!, Ac,and EVEK'Y 
DISKASK rei|iiiring a General TOXIC IM- 
PREH8ION. 

Por Diseases l»ecmHar to Females it is al- 
most a SPECIFIC. 

In cnval.-1—  from Typhoid  and other 
low mrins of lever it 1- the bast Tonic that 
can he used. 

Sec tbe Unitad'States Dlapreinatory for the 
medical i|iialities of 'Jenlian, llochu, and Cal- 
is.iya Hark and you will Is- sure to try Dr. 
Goddin'a most eleganl preiiaratiou of these 
theil standard remedies, lie is the first to 
i.oii.lo1 these 111 A,1 ,:H ,. slid th ■ rosuli* aro 
S jierfcet success. It never fails lo give en- 
tile satisfaction. 

Talisman ii tralj a wunderfnl medicine; 
Dr. Dublin warrants it to euro any chill in 
ten minutes and prevent fever; also to euro 
every paiuful eieetion of the Ktomach ai.J 
Bowels -•■••iici iliau any utbor known remedy. 
It cures Congcstioi of tbe Liver, I.ungs.llow- 
els and llrain. It «ili stop any lit, Spasm, 
or Convulsions instantly, and will cure Colic 
of any kind alrsuet as soon as taken. 

Talismau is a "Perfeel Pain Killer," coni- 
ponnded from the ruiiedStutesHispensatory. 
la a safe and n liable remedy, and merits the 
eonlldunci   and patronanB of the afflletei 
e ,. . , \vi,.s, . 

Prepared only by Di.N.A.H.(i()I)HI\'i.Co. 
Por sale by J. R. CALI.IM, Druggist, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
And by allDruggists aiidMcrcliautsgeiierallv. 

Uii. N. A. II. OODDIV. » 
C. h. ll-.w.. ) 

May »ly, 
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For the Patriot. 
CKOSS-WORD LNIOMA. 

Jlv nr»t i» iu Alabama, but not in Halatax. 
Hj ierun.1 Is in silver, bat not in MM. 
Jlr third is ill Stokes, hilt not iu Guilford. 
Mr fourth l» in raisin, bol not in orange. 
Mv firth is iu lion, but nol in buffalo. 
My sixth in in JamMlor.ii, bin  not  in   High 

Point. 
Mr sevsoili is iu Mf num. but not in water. 
Mv eighth is in glindstoue,bu1 not in wh.UU.u-. 
M'v umih «• in afpto, bm n«t i» ch'rrr. 
Mr lemh i» i" |»'pl»r. b"1 net ""black oak. 
Mr eleventh i' in Jiseaae.biit not in pneumonia. 
Mr twelfth is in rabbit, but not in bahii. 
Mr thirteenth a in rain. but not iu snow. 
Mv (uiiil—Ik i" in evervthing, but not iu oue. 
Mr fifteenth i" in lire, but not iu nothing. 
Mr sixteenth is iu flour, but not in wheat. 
My whole i« a large Hirer. 

(Answer next week.) TooD. 

Anawer  la   Enigma   last   w-ek 
News. 

Mount Airr 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

D i;w.\.\D   tor  ANNl'AL   TAXES. 

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.      ) 
ColXKCTOka' OmCI    '"Til DlaT.Jf.Ci / 

Qncnaboro, May 'M, 1-70. > 
The Annual UBI for le"", has Ha transferred 

to me for eellecuon. 
Tin" liat include" GH sp^-ial Taxes, lax on in- 

come for the rear 18<i9, ami tax on llillianl 
Table*, Carnage* of $:ttH> value, Plate anil Gobi 
Watches, for the year ending March 1st, IBTI. 

Xotice it htrrbtj given, That for the pui-pose of 
collecting tlie »ai.l taxes, a Deputy Collector will 
beat 
Greensboro, on Tuesday.        May --'I, 1-70. 
VVVntworth, " "     " 
Yauceyville, "   Wednesday SB, 
Koxhoro, " Friday, iff,     " 
Danbury "   Thursday, 'ili. 
Dobson, "   Saturday, '"     88,      " 
Winston, " Tuesday, "     31, 
Lexington, '    Saliinlay,    .June,     1, 
Graham. "   Monday, "        6, 
Compauy Sho|«e, "   Tuesday.        '        7, 
Aaheboro' "   Saturday, 11, 

DaHnqiMaUa »ill incur the penalties premribad 
b, law. C. R WIHSTEAD, 

U6:4w. CoUaMor. 

READ   THIS .' 

Star the City Clork, Tryim St., 

CHARLOTTE, V.O. 
I ft I-.I-|tulili**n*llil 

■Hnnvtuiiiff  iiiuci 
The nndvniigiwd l.a\«* t»ri 

will1, it view •>!' »'»tHl>lir-li. 
iiMilvd iii tin- South, a lii>i claw 

MAEBLE   Y-A-IR/ID. 
T..uil»s, monuments, Cradle monuments, Plain 
and Ornamental Grave Stou-a, all of the latent 
»iyli-s, executed hj oral data Artists. All we ask 
ia a trial, and we pledge ourselves lo give .-titir- 
satisfaction lo all who may eutrusl us with their 
llldan.lllllll as 1c. style ami price. Our work is ex 
ecuted in the best style of the art, and the marble 
ia of the best quality, polished lo a glass linish, 
causing il to retain its color much longer ihau the 
interior oualitie- now in general use. 

We will submit drafts ami aketcbe* on applies 
tion. All work delivered free "I railroad charges 
for any distance n"i exceeding one hundred miles 

Costly .Monuments and Grave Stones 
put up frH "t nny extra charge. All work w»r- 
rnutiM I** JTIVI* niun ■w-tirfnvctioii. 

Ponotw living «l H tlutaiic. will «i<> well i< 
write in Irefui-p pnrchuiaig Hawwlnrc. 

Particular attention given i<> oleaniug ami re 
peSrfBgfoM wurk,niiikiii«.' ii look abaoet a* wrll a> 
when new, at rNMtubk) prii-i-s. 

Remember the Dead. 
M.MNCli A   KENDB1CK. 

F.A.MclHmek, I 
T. A. KtmdridS. J no*. *fc*m 

MERCHANDISE.  
BEST Ker«a«me, Trtlu A Linaeed Oila. 

Alao, Lamps, full aaaurtment on hand, Srrap 
and Cane Molaeaea for sale, and all good Barter 
bought at 6».1T YATE& 

Brick lor Sale. 
,                                           The Tory beat 

article fnrniahed at reasonable rates, either 
at the kiln, 1) miles North of town, or delirar- 
„d.                                D.N.KIBKPATKICK. 

April 89. «Hf. 

NOTE THIS. 
Iron, Tvre,Hand,Hoop, Hound, 

Oval, Sweede, Shovel Moulda,Scalp and Country 
Iron aeeorteal, Nail-, Hone Shoes, Grind Stonea, 
Locka & Ilingtat and a good aaaurtment ol Hard 
Ware & Cutlery can befound foraaleat reaaouabla 
price., at 69:^ YATE8. 

Hotels and Eating Houses 

SOUTHERN. HOTEL, 
SCAUCA 4k BLA.V, Proixt-latora, 

Greensboro, !N".C. 
THIS well  known SWaWai   ainea   enangiag 

hands,baa been re-fltted,and can now auooaaa- 
hilly compete with any in the 8taie,or Booth. 

It ia situated hi the toidat ef the beaineaa portion 
of the City, conaequently has adrnntauia over er- 
ery other"Houae.       J. T.   HAIB8TOK, 

4J:ly 8cPaxnrrEXDKST. 

Planter's Hotel. 

NORTH-C ABOLI HA 

BOOK    BINDERY 
AND   

BLANK     BOOK    MAHUFAQORY 
Kaleigh,    N.    C. 

North Carolina Kepnrta and other Law ft»*a 
Bouml.in Superior Law Binding. Missing Num- 
bers Supplied and Odd Numbers taken In Ex- 
change tor Binding: Trial, Execution, MinuU 
and Recording Dockets Made to Order. 

Orders may be left at Patriot t Timet Office. 
ai_Iy JOHN ARM8THONQ. 

A Word to Ihe Pm.lic. 
In presenting you a ireah and 

complete lot of Cook Stoves of Tarioua patterns, 
from common light, to medium and the Tery bast 
heary ones, I also include ffor what it ia worth) 
an experience of more than than 16 years, gained 
by tin—Hut dealing in and handling of Cook and 
Parlor Stoves, and will sell aa low as anr one as 
to ipiality, and guurantee them to work well.— 
Dou't bedeceired. Yours truly, 

,H.lr 0.  G.YATE8. 

EtiiiniiK'  lor Voarselves. 
Groceries, Siurars,assor1ed, Cassse, 

»sorted.Kice,Salt,Soda,Pepper, Spice.Dye Stuffs, 
OMaJainta.Olaas -V Putty.rish, ike-, at 

6U:ly YATE8. 

PAINTS  for FABMEBS 
AND OTHEE8. 

The Graftoii Mineral Paint Co. are now manufac- 
turing the the Heel, Cheapest and mimt Durable 
Paint in use ; two coats well put on, mixed with 
pure Unseed Oil. will last HI or 15 years ; it ia of 
a light brown or lieantiful chocolate color,and can 
lie changed tw Kneat,lead,stoue,drab,olive or cream 
to suit the laste ot Ihe consumer. It is valuable 
for Houses, Barns, Keuces, Carriage ami Car-Ma- 
ker-, Pails and W.".deu-Ware,Agrnultural Imple- 
ments, Canal ISoaie, Vessels and SssW Bottoms, 
Canvas. Metal and Shingle Rasa, (it being Fire 
and Water proof,) Floor <»il Cloths,   (one Manu- 
iacluler baTlUg Used o.lHMIbbts.lhe past VI.-I . land 
aa a paint fin any purnoae is nnaoifasssil lor body 
durability, elasticity ami adhesiveness. Price $o 
ia*r bbl. of 3U0]ba.,which will supply a fanner for 
vears lo come. Warranted in all cases as above. 
Send lor a circular which gives full particulars. - 
None genuine unless branded in a Trade Mark, 
Giiilton Mineral Paint. Persons can order the 
Paint and remit the money on receipt of goods. 

Address, BIDWELL 4. Co., 
Dec. -Jtiin •■£>* Pearl St., N.Y. 

1" HIE   DEPOT   STORE 
Has always on hand 

a  large stock   of   Dry GOIHIS, Grts-enee,  Boots, 
Shoes, Hals, Caps, sae., all id which will he sold 
ut the cheapest CASH rales. 

U3" BARTER of all kinds taken iu exchange 
or GOODS. J. B. UALSLEY & SUN. 
| t" A!-M. a large assortment oI'Ladica' SHOES, 

DRESS GOODS, sVC 7*ly 

DIE. 
j    n Bbls Lime, 

■I Tons Plaster, 
:> Bbl H Calcined Plaster. 

For vale at SLOAN'S. 

RICIinO^D  A DAKVII.LEK.B. 
CliANGK OF SCHEDULE. 

Ou -ml arter Vednt-Mla/. I>e,- . S9, lfl», the Pan- 
■T-iifcft-r Train* on ihi- IHNWI wUlniD iu* !ol|nw»: 

(roi.Nc BOOTH.—Ljncbbarff ami Danville pwi- 
•fiigT-n- leave Kulniionil daily («XCC0l Suii'layn) 
at £l& A. -M.: leave Barkeville daily (exceoi 
.Sundavj*) at 18:45 I' M.; arrive a) Danrilledailv 
(except S.indav) at 5:55 P. M. THROUGH 
MAIL AND KXl'KKSS It-aTea Uirlimoml daily 
at 0:30 P. M.; leave-. Duville daily a. 1:35 P.M.; 
arrivea alGreeiit-lMHtj daily at 4:1"> A- M. 

QODM NiiltTH.—Lyn.liliiiiy and Danvillenae- 
MMMI leave Danville dailv (except Siinday) at 
7:411 A M.: leave Barkeville ilnily (except Sun 
'lavn) at \'JA-> P. M.:  arrive  at   Kicliiiiond   dailv 
(except StUMUra) at afcSO P. M. THH0UGH 
MAIL AND EXPRESS leave* GreeBflbon) daily 
MI yr'JTi V M.. leave* Danville daily at 11:57 P, M.; 
Arriven at Richmond daily at 7t£Q A. M. 

The LynchlMiiir and Danville Paeeeoger Tniin 
fenaeoll at Bnrkeville with the train* *m th-* 
Suuthmde roatl lor PatenblllV, Norfolk, Lynch 
biirtt, and all i>tftlitin* on tln> S.mtlisitlr-  and   Vir- 
rlnia *nd Tuneaaci1 railroad*. Brictol, Knoxvill*-, 

lalton, CbalUnoaip, Nanhrille, Meinphi*,anil all 
lmiH)rtan( j«>int* BooUl and Sntttawest 

Th« Through Mail ami Kxpii-** eonneeti at 
Grvennboru with the train* un the North Carolina 
road for Charlotte, Cnliimhia. Au^u*la, Savannah, 
Macon, Mobile, MoniL-onu-ry, &c. Ac; and at 
Kichmond with the Hichmond, Fredcrick*hur^ 
and Potouiac, Chesapeake and Ohio, and Kiih 
iiiond and York Kiver nulrowls. 

SLEEPING CARS ami CHILDB' PATENT 
RECLINING CHAIU.S on the through expre** 
train, THOMAS DODAMEAD, 

ile '2* Snperinteinl*-iit. 

THE NORTH AND 80UTH UNITED! 
BY THE GREAT METROPOLITAN 

THr©ttgh Passenger Route! 
Hrt'tlmt   your Tit lii'l* lire uood 

Via  Petersburg.  Weiin, Ut\A and Chirl.MIt 
NORTII-rAROHNA    RAIL   ROAD 

TIME-TABLE. 
TRAINS QOIM EAST— I'n'vjhi mmd Acenmod*- 

livn.—Leave Charlotte, 3.40 A.M ; Balisbnry, 
7.40 A.M.; Greensboro. 1SJ7, I'M.; Raleigh. 
K.15P.M.; Goldslioro,  

Arive at Salisbury. 7.13 A.M.; llieensboio, 
1-2.17 P.M.; Raleigh, 7.43 P.M.; Ool.lsU.ro, 
11.35 P.M., 

'Hail Train.—Lome Chariot le, 4.13 P.M.; 
Salisbury, ti.l'.l P.M.; Greensboro, 9.08 P M.: 
RalniKh.' 1.43 A.M. 

Arriw ot Salisbury, ii.15 P.M.; Qncnaboro, 
D.57 P.M., Raleigh, 1.00 A.M.; Goldsboro, 
5.30 A.M. 

TKAIMS OOUIU Wa»T.—Frtigkland wcomoda 
(ion.—Arrive at Charlotte. 11.-A5 P.M.: Salis- 
bury, 7.10 P.M.; Onenaboio, 1.5M P.M.: Ral- 
«igh 2,10 P.M. 

Leave Salisbury, T.J.i P.M.: Greeasboro, 
S.16 P.M.; Raleigh. 5JJ0 A.M.: Goldsboro. 
10.40 A.M. 

Mail Train—Arrive at Cliarlotte.ln.INI A. If.; 
Salisbury, 7-37 A.M.: Grwnaboro 5.0CA.M.; 
Raleigh," ia.ia.1 M. 

Leave Balisbnry, 7J56 A.M.: Greenaboto. 
5.14 AJ1.: lUleigh, 1.H0 A.M.: Ciol.lsl.oro, 
8.30 P.M. 

AccuuoKArixN nut EaaTEBX X. C'AI:.II.IN\. 

— Passengers liuin Raleigb to Wilmington 
will take the aceomodatinn or H.18 p.na, train. 

Passriigeis Uroni Wilmiugton u. Raleigh 
Kill take the morning train. Ch.se entiiier*. 
lion made at Goloaboro oarh \va\ 

ALBERT JOIINSOK, Snp't. 

AUai-»«pberic Lamp. 
For elegance, eaonssas 

and safety unequalled, call and see them at 
Jan. 10,1U7U SLOANS. 

SOUA BISCUITS. 
Another lot of those superior 

Philadelphia SODA 11I.SCLTTS iu bbls. and  10 
lb.  boxes. 

.lust reeeired and for *ale al 
March «, lt<70. SLOAK'8. 

SILVER LIGHT BURNERS. 
We make Lam|M a Speciality. 

Have now for sale the greatest variety and of the 
most approved and improved Burners and shades. 

Safety, eculiuiny,   aud   beautiful  styles   is   our 
motto.     Call and see us. 

April 10, 1H70. JAS SL0AX A; SONS. 

KAA BUSUELS OATS 
«_l \J \J For sale iu lots lo suit 
pur.hae.ers. JAS. SLOAN & SONS. 

Apnl. 1870. 

30 BIN. MILLETS, 

April, 1870. 

ROW. 

Just reeeived at 
SLOANS. 

All sixes from the Old Dominion 
Works.    For sale at                             SL0AN8. 

April, 1«70.       

A   NEW 

Drug and Prescription 

JUST OPENED IN THE REAR OF 

C. N. McAdoo's Dry Goods Store, 
IX TIIK   TOWN Of 

Greensfeep©, M. C. 
I will make it to the intereHt of imrcliaxera if 

Ibey will call umi examine uiy t-tix-k. aw I \M->II 
lo make tlii* ejty my iHTHiaiient liunie,—ami will 
Ue thankful for a |Nirtion of the trade. 

My MNItaMl i* entirely  hv-.li  ami reliable. 
eottmtiag »»f  lir*t  elan*   I >rnu-   Medicinea,   Per- 
IOJLVM fte.. at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

UT PKESCRIPTONS. jftj 
I am ofltarillB Koine Pplemlirl select Powtlerecl 

Druga, emeclllllv for Preecripthm^, which I will 
pre nan with irreat care, accuracy ami dispatch at 
all boon ol'the day ami uight, having made thia 
hritiuh of the  Ii'i-nir"   a  upeciality   l»r   the   laet 

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS. 
l^ Physician* an cordially and ree]>ectfully 

invited to call and examine for theiumdves. 

FOR THE LADIES. 

1 have mime nice Perfume*, Hair Oil**, Genuine 
Farina Cologne*, Extract! Hair ltaielie*, Vitalia 
Iu* ihe Hail. Hull"* KfiifW-T .wnl many other*.— 
AI*o. Speare Fruit PioMTvng BoIutrOtt, with di- 
rectioiu, 8piceea Clovt-*, Mace.Oiu^er, J ii u k and 
While Ifnoterd Sew! for Pickling, »!(., Buy Rum 
aud BOM Water for Flavoring. 

FARMERS AND OTHERS 
Will Hnd the Red HorM Powder* the beat in u*e. 
Lhiiiu.-ut* of all kind*, Vinegar Bitter*, Mint of 
the Morning Bill ere, I)i. G-MidinVCompoundGen- 
tian Bitter*. Double Di*tilled and the beet Tonic 
known to the Profeiwioii. 

FOR THE LITTLE MISSES. 
I have Mime Elegant Candy.Orange*, Raieena. 

Nut*. Gum 1 'n'i'1, Chewing <.um, Leiul Pencil*, 
Envelopee, Pai-er, and 1 nave aunte nice little 
Book*, and A BC Booka which I will tfive with- 
out utoiie* 01 price to all who wiil sail ami gut 
one. J. R. CALLCM. 

rphia HMM U r**mmmiMj 
X on East Street new the Court Honaer*nd 
is ready for tbe reception 
Travelers. 

of Boarders  and 

TheTable 
Is always supplied with the best tbe market 
affords. 

THE STABLES 
Are in charge of careful and attentire bostlen 
aud no pains ate spared in any respect to ran 
der guests comfortable. 

THE BAB 
Attached to the Planter's is always snpplled 
with the best Wines, Liquors sod Began. 

LIYIRY   STARLKS 
Have lately been attached to this Hotel, and 
(uirtiea wishing conveyances, can be accomo- 
dated with Ooosl   TeaisMS. 

I yPrices as low,if not lower than any other 
hotel in town. JOHN T. REESE, 

65: ly Proprietor. 

Maltby House, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

0. R. HOGAN Proprietor. 

Redaction of Fare. 
IN consideration of the general decline in cost of 

all necessaries appertsinitur to Hotel Keeping, 
the price of Board will be reduced ou and after 
January 1st, lflO, to 

92.50 per Day, 
1 eing determined ilmt nothing will be left undone 
iu the future to stake the "HAI.TBY" what it haa 
been in th* past—second to none in the city. 

Feb. 24:.1ui 
AUEBfTH wanted everywhere iv sell the 

American Knitting Machine,. the only 
practical Family Knitting Machine ever in* 
veutvd. Price £25. Will knit 30,000 stitches 
per minute. Address AMERICAN KMTTLNQ 
MAl'llINK CO., Boston, Msss., or St. Louis, 
Mo. March 3:3m 

Druggist. 

F Rr.Ml (»KIH.\ SEED. 
U Hiliiii'.-.l pure and true to uume. 

Cabbage our Speciality, 
In this Vegetable we arc iar.lv equalled asd bass 
mads the getting of pure and" genuine SEED a 
study for a series of vesn.. 

Send for our DhatraiedCatalogue and Almanac 
for 187*—FREE TO ALL. 

Ask the nearest dealer lo sliow von the Moni- 
tor Plow—it is the best. 

PALMER i TL'RPIN, 
Feb. 10:3m. 1520 Main St.. Richmond. Va 

BT All kind liLAKKS ut Uiis oflice 

HC:S\v.  

1)OI ITOES, 
Jackson While. Monitor and Earlv 

Goodrich, at SLOANS.' 
April. 1870. 

N JOTKE. 
ThetiBEENSBOKO BOOK STORE 

Ilaa retBoved lo ila new nite on Soiitli Elm si., 
and bSBJlsM noffvod a new Hupulr of 

Books, Stationery & Fancy Articles, 
Which are to he SOM nl  nrfiirrrf prices. 

The |Hiblic are  nqpstsacal to call and  eaiisfv 
llisfssllSS ll(»:3w 

Spring ltULLlNERY, 18TO. 
MK8. MOORE, having been 

North a few week*, expects to open Saturday 
9th. UouueU, halt'. Veil-*, and Veiling: Large lot 
of KibboiiH, Flower*, Lace*, Trimming Braide, 
Swii-K aud Jaconet Edges. Kid, Bilk and other 
Glovee, Coraett*, Hoops, &c, and thousands of 
other thing*, winch (in the main) have been 
bought, and vre expect to sell lor less than for 5 
Cparn past, and  for which we want  CA8H or 

trier.     We   don't bu/ on   credit  and   prefer  to 
Hell likewi*e. 78:ly 

RaBERT weo©T¥®7 
PHILADELPHIA 

ORNAMENTAL 
IRON   WORKS 
Garden and Cemetery Adornments 

CAST,   WROUGHT IRON AND WISE 
RAILINGS, 

FOUNTAINS, VASES,  VERANDAS, 
SKTTEKS,    AltnOKS,    . -HAULS, sr.14.MKU   BOUSES, 

IRON STAIRS, 
Spiral anil straight, in every variety of pattern. 

New and improved styles of Hay KacK8,Mangers, 
Stable Fixtures, Stall  Divisions, &c. 

PATENT WEBB WORK. 
Kailinus, SUire Fronts, Door aud Window 

Guards, Farm Fencing, die. 

BRONZE WORK. 
Having fitted up onr Foundry with special ref- 

erence to the above class of work, we are now 
e-epared to fill with promptueee all orders for 
roiixe Castings of Statuary, collossal, heruic,and 

life size. 
ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS. 

The largest assortment to be found in the Uuitsd 
States, all of which an executed with the ex- 
press view of pleasing the taste, while they com- 
bine all tbe reouisitee of beauty and substantial 
...list ruction. 

Purchasers may rely on having all articles eare- 
fully boxed and shipped to the place of destitu- 
tion. 

Designs will se sent to those who wKb to make 
a selection. April 7:6m. 

P I AH0 S!! 
an 

0 
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THE FATE OF A FIOHTINQ DOO. 

A man who owned a terrier dog— 
A bob-tailed, ornery cuss— 

And that there parp got that there man 
ID many an ugly muss; 

For the rasn be was on his muscle, 
And the dog was on his bite, 

So to kick that dorg goned auimlle 
Was inre to raise a fight. 

A woman owned a Thomas cat. 
That fit at fifteen pound; 

And other cats got up and slid 
When that there cat was round. 

The man and his dorg came along one day) 
Where the woman she did dwell, 

And the purp he growled ferociously. 
Then went for the cat like —. 

He tried to chaw tbe neck of the cat, 
Bat the eat he wouldn't be chawed ; 

So-he lit on the back of that there dorg, 
And bit! and clawed ! and clawed! 

Oh, the hair it flew! and the purp heyonled! 
As the claws went into his hide, 

And chunks of flesh were peeled from his back: 
Then be llmummed, and kicked, and died! 

The man be ripped, and ensaed, and swore, 
As he gathered a big brickbat, 

That he would be darned essentially 
If he didn't kill that cat I 

Bat the woman allowed she'd be blessed if he 
did I 

And snatched up an old shot-gun. 
Which she fired, and peppered his diaphragm 

With bird-shot nnmber one. 

They toted him home on a window blind. 
And the doctor cared him np ; 

Bat he never was known to fight again, 
Or to own another purp. 

Folks my tarn np their snoots at this here 
rhyme, 

I don't care a euas for that! 
All I wanted to show is, that a fighting dorg 

Hay tackle the wrong Tom cat. 

BURNING   OF  THE   RICHMOND 
THEATRE. 

The burning of the Richmond theatre 
in 1811, December 28th, is frequently 
alluded to in conipariDoii with the terri- 
fic eveut at the Capitol. The first play 
for the night was 'The Father: or, 
Family Feuds.' The after piece was a 
pantomime called 'Raymond and Ag- 
nes : or, The Bleeding Nun.' The first 
play was ended without accident and 
the pantomime was brought on. Much 
scenic effect was requisite, including 
fire, and in the very first act the fire 
coming in contact with a curtain set it 
in a blaze, and iu a minute the flames 
were beyond control. An actor gave 
the alarm, and the audience, terrified, 
sought to escape from the house. There 
was nothing like order. The crowd 
pressed in the direction of the doors 
and closed them, and packed the hu- 
man weight against them so that there 
was no egress except by leaping from 
the windows. The llames overtook 
many in the body of the house, aud 
first suffocating them, afterwards burn- 
ed them to ashes. Some were trampled 
to death and afterwards burned. Oth 
ers were killed jumping from the win- 
dows and were burned. 

Out of six hundred persons in the 
theatre seventy-three were burned, in- 
cluding the Governor of the State (Geo. 
W. Smith) and a number of the most 
prominent citizens, and many others 
were severely injured. 

The harrowing scenes of this catas- 
trophe may be in some degree imagin- 
ed. It was one of the most fearfnl 
calamities by fire—that terrible agent 
—that we have read of; and very much 
exceeded the horrors of the crash iu 
the Capitol. 

The Monumental church, as most of 
our readers know, stands on the site of 
the theatre, aud the monument in front 
of the church contains tbe names of 
those who perished in the fire.—Di* 

$1,000 '    DKBDJG'8 
VIA r I (, A cures all Liver, Kiduey and Bladder 
1 nsssass, Organic Weakness, Female Afllictions, 
tieiiei-al llebUity and all complaints of the Urina- 
ry Organs, in male and female. 

*-l.UUt> will also be paid tor any caw of Blind, 
Bleeding „r Itching PILES that DEBLNO'S Pile 
Remedy fails to cure. 

1U H'lM ;-s MAGIC LUJIMENT cures Rheum- 
itic Pains. Sprains, Bruises and Swelled Joints, 
an mau and beast. 

Sold everywhere.    Send for Pamphlet. 
Laboratory—lt£ FranUUl at, Baltimore, Md. 

April 21;ly 

SEVEN GOLD MEDALS 
HAS JUST BEEN AWARDED TO CHASM 

STIEFF, in October and November, 1869, 
for the Best Pianos now made, over Baltimore, 
New York, aud Philadelphia Pianos, 

Office and newWatvrooma No. 9 .North Liberty, 
near Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Maryland. 

Slien"s Pianos have all the latest improvements 
including the AGRAFFE TREBLE, IVORY 
FRONTS, and the improved FRENCH ACTION. 
hilly warranted for Five Years, with privilege of 
exchange within twelve months if not entirely 
satisfactory to purchaser. 

Second "Hand Pianos inid Parlor Organs al- 
ways on hand from $50 to $300. 

Ilefcrtt* vko hate our Pianos ia Vie: 
Gen. Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Vs. Gen. Robert 
Ransom, Wilmington, N. C. Gen. D. H. Hill, 
Charlotte, N. C. Hour*. R. Bui-well eV Sons, 
Charlotte. N. C. Messrs. Nash * Kollork, Hills- 
I...i.., N. 0. Rev. C. B.Riddick, KittreLTs Springs, 
N. C, Wat. J. Palmer, Blind Institute, Raleigh, 
A. C, Hon. E. G. Bead, Jt<w*oro, .V C. 

Send for a circular containing 700 Names of 
Krsons in the South, who bsve Douglit the Stien* 

anos, since the close of the war. 
Terms liberal.    A call is solicited.   22-1 y 

TTOMEM. ~ 
XX The undersigned, having 
turned his attention to Domestic Architec- 
ture, is prepared to render aid to those who 
pronoae to build new houses or alter old ones. 

Plans, Elevations, Sections and detail draw- 
ings,—rendering the execution of work cheap- 
er, more convenient and satisfactory, both to 
proprietor and builder,—will be drawn as 
desired. 

Original Detigni studied and drawn with re- 
ference to situation, in order to suit the re- 
quirements of good taste and convenience. 

Drafts for other purposes made to order. 
RXTKHXKCB:— TO the Carpenters of town, 

and to specimens of his designs which bars 
been executed. LYNDON SWAM. 

Match, IWO-UMy. 

STATE of North Carolina. 
GU1LFOBD COUNTY. 

Ix Siftiuoit CotitT. 
C. P. Mendenhall &. C. P. Menden- | 

hall as Executor.>f'J. K. McLean, | 
PlaiittijT,      ) Summons. 

V8. I 
G. W. Nome,  ZfefaMfMC. J 
To tlie Sheriff ol Guilfonl County Grwrliny : 
You are hereby Couiniau«le<l to summon Ii. W. 

Norria the Defendant above named, if he be found 
within your County, lo be and appear before the 
Judge of our Sujwrior Court, to be held for the 
County of Guilfufd at the Court Uoiutein Greenn- 
boro ou the find Monday in .September next and 
anawer the complaint which ie herewith deposited 
in the office of the Clerk of the Sii|»>nur Court of 
said county, at the next term therwof, and let the 
said Defendant take untice that if hejniil toannwer 
the said complaint at Mid term the Plaint iff will 
take judgment a^aiiiHt him for the aum of $HUU 
(eight hundred dollars, to IN-diachaiyed upon the 
payment of f-4-17.t!2) four hundred aud fortyaeveu 
and nxty-two cent*, wiih interest on the same 
from the 22d Feb. 1870, logi-ther with the cost* 
of this action. 

Hereof fail not, aud of this fuimmons make due 
return. 

Given under my hand and the  seal of Court, 
this 22 day of April 1870. 

ABRAM CLAPP, 
Clerk of the Superior Court, of Guilford county. 

It is ordered bythe court that service of the above 
summons, he made by publication; and let the de- 
fendant, G. W. Norn* take further notice, that 
the above named plaintiff has this day obtained a 
warrant of attachment in the above actiou tor the 
amount apecilied in above summons, due on a 
bond of indemnity, executed by ihe -mid Defen- 
dant to the aaid plaintiff and his testator, J. R. 
McLean ; aud that said warrant is returnable to 
the .Superior Court, of thu county of Guilford at 
the Court House iu GreeusUiru on the first Mon 
day in September next,when and where he ii re- 
quired to appear amlauKvver the complaint. 

115:6w. ABRAM CLAPP C. 8. C. 

MANHOOD, 
HOW   LOST,  HOW RESTORED. 
Jnst published, second edition, by Dr. 

Lewis, ('254 page*.) THE MEDICAL CUMPA- 
SIOS AND GLIDE T» Ilr.At.TH, on the radical 
cure of Speruiatorrliiea or Seminal Weakness, 
Impotencv, Mental and Physical Incapacity, 
Impediments to Marriage, etc., and the Vene- 
real and Syphilitic Maliulies, with plain aud 
clear directions for tbe speedy cure of Sec- 
ondary Symptoms, Oonorrh.ea, Gleets, Stric- 
tures, and all diseases of tbe skin, such as 
Hcurvy, Scrofula, Ulcers, Boils, Blotches, and 
Pimples on the face and body, Consumption, 
Eriileji.y and Kite, induced by self-iudulgrace 
or sexual extravagance. 

Tbe celebrated anthnr, in this admirable 
Treatise, clearly demonstrates, from a forty 
years' snccessful practice, that the alarming 
consequences of self-abuse may be radically 
cured ; pointiug out a mode of cure at once 
simple, certain and effectual, by means of 
which every sufferer, no matter what his con- 
dition may be, can be effectually cured, cheap- 
ly, privately and tadically. HrThia Book 
should be in the hands of"every yonth and 
every man in the land. 

8ent under seal, iu a plain envelope. Price 
50 ctt. r 

Address. DR. LEWIS. No. 7 Beach St., 
40 years' private practice. New York. 

March 10: ly 

PACES' 

RIO fc 
One Tierce N.  C.   KIC E. 

■£, bbls. Maine Monitor POTATOES, 
jnst received sad lat sale by 

Jan. Ml »«»•        JA». SUNUt * SONS. 

WARE     HOUSE 
DANVILLE,  VA. 

PACE, BRO'8 A CO., PKOPBIKTOM. 

Situated ia Ike rentrt of t»e Isn, afariy oppotile 
the   TuuttaU Houte 

Opened lat of February, IS70.   Largest Ware- 
house in  the place.      The splendid Sales- 

Room Is 60 by 12« rest, has 16 skylights.    Eooa 
for locking wagons up in at night, 60 by 106 feet. 

Stable with stalls under the roof. 
Water convenient. 
House with four rooms for persons with wagons. 

Iu fact, our arconim.Hlatious are unequalled. 
Ou openinir, we caused a 

Redaction of Charges 
to the extent, that it will be a saving to the Plan- 
ter, this year, of more than $10,000. 

*SO PBEMIITIS 
PAYABLE TO THE PLANTER who geu the 
highest price for T.ibacco sold at our bouse, be 
tweeu the 1st of February and 1st of June next, 
lot to lie not less than SOI) lbs. 

Patronage solicited  aud satisfaction  guaran- 
teed. EDM'D M. PACE, 

IsteofHali&xCo., Va. 
ROB'T G. PACE, 

]..i.- of Pittsylvauia Co., Va. 
J. MAC. SMITH, 
late of Rockingham Co., N. C. 

JERMAN W. PACE, 
Feb 17-tf Special Partner. 

THIS SPACE IS PAH) FOR 
BY THE 

AMERICAN   LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
OF  PHILADELPHIA. 

Al-Ex. WHILLDIN PretiJenl. 
J.N... 8. WIXSON *rrefatry. 
A. S. CALDWELL Manager, 

BRANCH Vlfl 1ST NAT.- BAM BUILDING. 
Charlotte, X. C 

PETER H ADAMS Local Agent, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
April 98, 1870,89:17. 

- © ,\\VVY WITH© " 

UNCOMFORTABLE 
TRUSSES 

cc OMFORT AND CURE FOR THE RUP- 
TURED.—Sent post paid on receipt of 10 

ets. Address Dr. E. B. POOR (Author of 
Medical Common Sense), No. 1*20 Lexington 
Avenue, New York. 

A1 WAY WITH SPECTACLES. Old eyes 
made new, easily, without doctor or medi- 

. Se nl ismt paid ou receipt of 10 cents.— 
Address Dr. E. B. FOOTE, 120 Lexington Ave- 
nue, New York. 

H INTS TO THE CHILDLESS sent free on 
imp*    Adtlresw I >i 
Arniue, NVw York, B. FOOTE, 12u Lexiiigt. 

Feb. sM:tim.-|Ni. 

If afterpurchafing aud fairly trying, 
iw la not fully HatUlicd, we will cheer- 

THE CELEBRATED IMPROVED 

GERARD OROIDE GOLD WATCH. 
$12,   115,   120,   $25. 

We have recently brought onr Improved 
" Oriodc Gold " to perfection. For appear- 
ance .style of tinish aud accuracy of time keep- 
ing, the " Gerard \Yatchcs " are universally 
accented to be the bent. They retain their 
Inilliaiiev aud color till worn ont. 
9 

any on 
fully refund the  money. 

They are all in Hunting Cases, Gentlemens' 
aud Ladies' sizes. Every Watch guaranteed 
for time and wear, by special certificate. 

tST A large ass.irtni.-nt" Improved Oroide" 
L'hniiis, r.' t.i >-. Also Gentlemeus' and La- 
dles' Jewelry in great variety. 

W Beware of imitations. Order direct 
from ns or onr authorized agents. Agents 
and other-, a].).lying for circulars, will please 
enclose throe cent stamp for postage. 

W Uoodl scut to !>•• paid for on aelirery,Cut- 
tomtrW p'nr.ittrd to flpaSMM if Aat theu order (befur* 
pni/iii'j l.7.'«,).m pu\uicnt of ExptMi charges 
both wav*. 

Idir Wheu SIX Watches arc orderedat once, 
we send an extra wateh (of same  kind, free.) 

HJT Purchasers residing aomedistance from 
express ofUces aud desiring to save time and 
cxjieiise, tan have the g.xids scut safely by 
mail, by remittingfwiththe order)tbeeinount 
re.inin.-d by P. <). Money order.regiaterud let- 
ter, Draft or Check, payable to our order, at 
our risk. 

Address plainly, 

JANES GERARD A Co., 
*:. Nassau Street, New York. 

Mai«b.l7;vui-pd. 

A 
HEROIC REMEDY! 

HENRY'S 
CABBOLIC 

Constitution 
RENOVATOR ! 

Baaed on Science. 
Prepared tcith Skill, 

and all the available ingenuity and export- 
uess, that the art of pharmacy of the present 
day can contribute. 

And combining in Concentrated Form the 
Mat 

Valuable Vegetable Juices 
Known  iu  the  History of   Medicines  fbr 

Purifying the Blood 
IMPARTING 

NI'TsVITIOff    TO    THE    SYSTEM, 
TONE TO THE 8T0MACH, 

And a Healthy action to the Liver, Kidneys, 
Secretive and Kxcretive Organs. 

ADTMiiMitt 
lay breathing his last am the battle Held, his 
companions surged »t» and left hint alone.— 
They knew tbe ossas ef his approaching end, 
it was the deadly ballet. No friendly voice 
could cheer him to life—no human skill could 
save him. 

Thousands of Precious lives 
are to day as rapidly sinking, and as surely 
tottering on to an untimely end, in suffering, 
Agony, Wretchedness, and Ignorance of the 
cause which 

Science can arrest aud assuage, 
Nourish into new Life and Vigor, 
And cause the Bloom of Health 
To dance once more  npoii their with- 

ered Cheeks. 

DISEASE, LIKE A THIEF, 
Steals upon its yictims unawares, and before 
they are aware of its attack, plants itself 
nrmly in the system, and through .neglect or 
inattention becomes seated, and deltas all 
ordinary or temporary treatment to relin- 
quish its merciless grasp. 
DO YOU KNOW THE CAUSE OF 
The wasted form—the hollow cheek f 
The withered face—the sallow complexion f 
The feeble voice—the sunken, glassy eye f 
The emaciated form—the trembling frame f 
The treacherous pimple—tbe torturing sore f 
The repulsive eruption—the inflamed eye f 
The pimpled face—the tough, colorless skin f 
and debilitating ailments of the present agef 
The answer is simple, and covers the whole 
ground in all its phazes viz    The 

FANBS OF DISEASE 
AND 

Hereditary Taint 
ARK  FIRMLY FIXED IN THF 

Fountain 
TIIK 

Indiscriminate Vaccination 
during the late war, with diseased Lymph 
has 

TAINTED THE BEST BLOOD 

iu the entire land.    It has planted the germ 
of tbe nioHt  melanebnly  riiacase in the   veins 
of men, women and children ou all aides, and 
nothing short of 

A HEROIC REMEDY 
will Eradicate it root aud  branch, forever. 

Such a remedy ia 

HENRYS 
CABBOLIC 

Constitution 
RENOVATOR. 
On Reaching the Stomach, it assimnlates at 

once with the food and li.pii.ls therein, and 
from the moment it pisses into the Blood, it 
attacks disease at its fountain head, in its 
germ and maturity, and dissipates it through 
the avenues of tbe organs with unerring cer- 
tainty, and lends new and pure Blood bounding 
through ercry artery and aria. 

The tubercules of Scrofula that sometimes 
dourish and stud the inner coating of the ab- 
domen,like kernels of corn, are withered, dis- 
solved and eradicated and the diseased parts 
nourished into life. Tbe Torpid Liver and 
Inactive Kidneys are stimulated to a healthy 
secretions, and their natural functions re- 
stored to renewed health and activity. 

Its action upon the blood, fluids of the 
body, and Glandular System, are 

TONIC. PURIFYING AND   DISINFECTANT, 
At its touch, disease droops, dies, and tbe 
victim of its violence, as it were, 

Leaps to New life. 
It relieves the entire system of Pains and 

Aches, enlivens the spirits, and imparts a 
Sparkling brightness to the Eye, 
A rosy glow to the Cheek, 
A ruby tinge to the Lip, 
A clearness to the Head, 
A brightness to tbe Complexion, 
A buoyancy to tma Spirits, 
And happiness on all sides. 

Thousands have been rescued from tbe verge 
of the grave by its timely use. 

This Remedy la now offered to the publie 
with the most solemn assurance of its intrin- 
sic medicinal virtues, and powerful Healing 
properties. 

FOR AH. Arrscnorg OK THK 

KIDNEY, Retention   of UBINK, 

And .Diseases of Wtmen and Children. 

Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Las- 
situde, and Loss of Appetite,it is unsurpassed. 

It extinguishes 
Affections of the Bones, Habitual Costi vencss. 

Debiilty, Diseases of the Kidneys, Dys- 
pepsia, Erysipells, Female Irregular- 

ities, Fistula, all Skin Diseases, 
Li verComplaint, Indigestion, 

Piles,  Pulmonary  Dis- 
eases, Consumption, 

.Scrofula or Kings 
Evil, Sy- 
phillis, 

KHFI-AKKI. BY 

Prof. M.B. HENRY, 
DIRECTOR-GENERAL 

or TIIK 

Berlin Hosr>ital, 
M. A., L. L. D„ F. K. 8. 

HENRY & Co., Proprietors. 
I-l.or.iun-,   art*  I*«wl (Street. 

Post-Office Box, .'.27-J, NEW TORK. 

CyCON8TITlTION RENOVATOR is$l per 
bottle, six bottles for $5.   Sent anywhere on 
receipt of price.    Patienta are requested  to 
correspond confidentially, and  reply will be 
made by following mail. 

Sold by all respectable Druggists. 
Entered according to an Act of C'ougres by 

M. E. IIKIIKY, iu the  Clerk's  Office,  of the 
District Court for  the  Southern   District of 
M.wXork. Feb.;S,:ly.    , 

EUMELA1* CJKAPE. 
The HIS Sills II la prepared to furnish a 

limited supply of this NEW and verySUPEKIOH 
GRAPE—stock direct from Iona vineyards— 
ptonoaaesd the beat tabls and wine imp* <>| 
■ ■arms It ss earlier than the Hartford Prolific. 
Sent by mail al $18 per dosau. A large stock ,,f 
ths leading varieties of >:ni|~ vine., „f superior 
quality, very low. Cash must accompany all 
ordw.. HENRY M. PRICE. M.D.. 

Central Plains, Va. 
N. B.—Editors iu the South inserting the above 

one year, and forwarding paper, will receive one 
dosea vines by mail. March ill: I v. 

DON'T Ibi-not the PLACE. 
Tin. 8lieet Iron ft Copper Ware, 

(of horns manufacture,)Koofing A. Glittering done 
in good style and at moderate prices. Also Fruit 
Cans furnished Slid soldered np, suit Stove, re- 
pairsd and set up.       tUfcly       C. G. YATE8. 

WANTED— AGENTS-*?.', to *2m> per mo., 
everywhere, male and female, to intro- 

duce tbe Genuine Improved Commou Sense 
Family Sewing Machine. This Machine will 
stitch, hem, fell, tnok, .piilt, cord, bind, braid 
and embroider in a most sii|>enur manner. 
Price only $1S. Fully warranted foi five years. 
We will pay $1(100 for any machine that will 
sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more rla.-i .*-. 
seam than ours It makes the "Elastic Lock 
Stitch." Every second stitch cuu lie cut, aud 
still the cloth cannot lie pulled apart without 
tearing it. We pay Agents from $75 to i20O 
pef asaath and expenses, or a commission from 
which twice that amount can be made. Ad 
dress 8ECOMII A CO., PITTSIHKG, PA. 
BOSTON, MASS., or ST. LOl*I8, MO. 

CAUTION.—Beware of all Agents selling 
Machines under the sauio name as ours, un- 
less they cau show a Certificate of agency 
signed by ns. We shall not bold ourselves 
responsible for worthless Machines sold by 
other parties, and shall prosrente all psrties 
either selling or using Machiues under this 
name to the full extent of the law, unless 
such Machines Were obtained from us or our 
Agents. Do not lie im[.c.s.-. 1 upon by parties 
who copy our advertisement and circulars ami 
offer worthless Machines at a less price. 

March :t:jui. 

The Bee-Keeper's Journal 
AND 

National Agriculturist, 
A ljarge, IlUmlruteil, Double Quarto 

Journal, for the Apiary, Farm 
and Firatitle. 

The eWapral sad beat manly paper iu America. 
Published by II. A. King A Co., :I7 Park Kow, 
N. Y.. at the exc-edinglv L.u price of $1 per year 
iu a.l vauce. 

Ope sample copy seal fr. u application, 
The undersigned \* getting Dp a fl.1'11 f..rlhe 

above; and i» auih..ii/.ed to usT-r, as a premium 
lama siilssartbsra"The I!.-.. Keeper'sTextBook," 
sn invaluable help i.. !..... keepers, 1MNH .-..pies 
of which have IH-MI sold iu Ires than ihrec. years. 

He has Ihis b...,k on hand f..r sale, also "Hints 
to Bee-Keeper's," ■rtaasami ■llllinis. 

Aud is authorized Agent for the "AMEKI- 
BAN BEE HIVE,-' Italian QoBRaS, *.-., Ac. 
Circulars seat free on application I.. 

A. E.. KITCHEN, 
New Garden, tiiiilford Co., N. C. 

April 5, I8M. 112:lf 

BUY THE STRONGEST 

KALPH'S 

SCOTCH 

SNUFF. 

Ralph's 

Scotch 

Snuff. 

This SNUFF is  manufactured   fr..oi   purs* 
LEAK TOBACCO.    Free from all drug,. 

Ask for it and take no other. 
A. RALPH &  CO.. 

April 14:6m 11.1 Arch St.. Phils. 

THE OLD ESTABLISHED ACTUAL 

CoilNEll   OV   H U.TI.M.iKK.    a.NII    ClIAIII.KS   S 

Baltimore, Md. 
Fountlrd 1H.VA. Inc orpoi ;il« .1 is."i I. 

The Most Extensive and 
Best Uusiness College 

IX TBE IS1TEU STATES. 
Every yonng man should write immediate 

ly for a paekagu of College  Documents,  con- 
taining our large Illustrated College Journal, 
samples  of money,  l>eaiitiful  s|icciiiieiia   of 
Penmanship, Ac. 

B. K. LOSIb'K, President. 
J. M. Pmi.i.irs,   riupt.  of Aciiial  lliisincsa 

Department. tlnrcli I?:ly. 

Resumed Specie Payment 

DEAN'SSALOON, 
(7ate Building opp^iite &sai Ifovti,} 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

BY. DEAN, 
WOULD   RESPECTFULLY 

inform his fri.-i.dr, the public,   and   former pat- 
roiis that lie has resumed 

SPECIE PAYMENT, 
Unt hum not nufted on hm former priit-c. 

Keep  Cool, 
And the way  to do  il  is to drink 

CLARET PUNCHES, 
SHERRY  COBBLER*. 

MILK PUNCHES, 
COCK TAILS, 

And alt other Fancy Drinks, which are'-fixed up" 
at the Saloon, iu tlie best of styles 

ALES and CIGARS 
Constantly on Ictml. 

Tin-  latw-t aixl   1.KST THI.Mi Oil! 

SCUPPKRNONG GOBLKRS 
PT A FIRST CLASS 

BILLIARD    HALL 
attached to the Saloon. April 14:3m. 

Cook Stovi't 
OF VARIOI'S PATTERNS. 

Warm.led of the best.     For -nle si   greatlv   re- 
duwd prices by J. SLOAN A SONS. 


